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COMES HERETO;oBSEHwroHTas ROOSEVELT IS

STILL THE
HLAUT WUHK

IYESTICATE

RUSSIANS

Til ! ;

m
!..' :' 'iu; a .i

Still Has Them Guessing.

Formal Opening of the Kaimuki
Institution Successful,

but Starless.

JUPITER PROVES BASHFUL

Honolulu Will Soon Have Correct
Time Furnished Daily

by Wire.

I lie 11 0 W ohse !' Vat t the College
of Hawaii in Kaim uih formailv

1 !a- -t night will a : , ;i obscr- -

vatioti party for the ne w-- permon of
Honolulu. L'nf'irtunately old Jupiter.
' " had been j.icked out as i lie sub ject

of The obser at ions for the evening, had
a bashful attack and insisted on Inline
hi- - face behind t lie clouds most of the
time, but the seiihes were able to catch
die or two fleeting glimpses.

The observatory is now complete and
the instruments have been mounted
ready f.,r work, though the liner ad-

justments have not yet been made. The
adjusting will be completed today, how-
ever, and Professor Douaggho will be
able to make observations from now on.
For several days., past the professor has
been paying early moning visits to the
observatory to look for Ilaliey's comet
but the weather has been so unsatisfac-
tory that nothing has been accom-
plished.

The telescope has a six inch object
glass and under favorable conditions
can be adjusted up to Cor magnifica-
tions. t was impossible to use any
such power last night, however, forty
magnifications being the greatest power
which would give any results.

The telescope is equipped with a
cloe.i which causes the big tube to
move at the same rate of speed as the
star which is being observed. This
enables the astronomer to continue the
study of any star without having to
stop and readjust his telescope.

The telescope is equipped with grad-
uated circles to be used in directing
;! telescope toward an v given heaven-
ly body.

The observatory is also equipped with
s,,lar transit having a three-inc- h

glass. This transit is mounted on a
concrete pier which runs clear down to
hard ton. The telescope is mounted on
a similar pier.

( 'ontinued. on Page Seven.)

NSIST ON A SIDEWALK.
(Virele5 to The Advertiser.)

IirLO. April S. The board of super-
visors today pa.ed a resolution to side-

walk the Henry Hapai lot. There have
been efforts for many years to force
the sidewalking of this lot, which ad-

joins the Peacock building on Bridge
street, but its owner has refused to
take any action in the matter. The
supervisors have now decided to take
the matter into their own hands and
see that a sidewalk is constructed.

GLAVIS ACCUSED.
WASH '( ;j" April s. Olavis is

now of rt.m.eali'ig oft'icial let-

ter- bearing on the mntt.-r- s involved in
g'l !o !)

ROOSEVELT RAD

N T hi

nt of the Czar's Government

Arrived Yesterday in the
Manchuria.

WILL MAKE A REPORT

Secretary of Russian Consulate at
Seoul Comes to Inquire Into

Local Difficulty.

Paul de Kerliors. acting Russiau cou-gu- l

at Kolie ami secretary of t lit Rus-

sian eonsulate at Seoul, Korea, arrive.
yesterdav on the Manchuria from Yokoh-

ama. He bring- - credentials as com-

missioner for the Russian government
to inquire into the complaints of Rus-

sian immigrant5! from Manchuria, now

in Honolulu, relative to the wages of-- ,

ftjred them, the cost of living here ami

other difficulties in which the immi-

grants lave become involve i.

The eommif-ione- r will, eali upon Gov-

ernor Frear this morning and present
the credentials which were given him
bv the Russian ambassador at Tokio.

Mr. de Kcrberg stated last evening
that tne ina.u complaint looged with
the emlnissy at Tokio appeared to be
along the lines of an allege. 1 insutK-tiene- y

of pay or wag--- offered the im-

migrants by the sugar planters. Other
.than this information, which came from

the embassy, he ascertained from the
Russian papers that the immigrants, al-

leged that the cost of living in Hawaii
was greater than they ant eipated ami
the pay offered loo sn ail So cover the
cost of living.

Welcome to Our City.
A great many Russian immigrants

went down to the wharf to meet the
commissioner and give him a welcome,
tut failed to meet turn. They found
another man, who is sai l to look some-
what like the commissioner, and to him
they poured out a tale of w-o- He is
a Russian, and listened attentivejy to
all they had to say, and that was" the
only satisfaction the Russians had. The
news that a Russian commissioner was
coining here was learned by the immi-
grants from the story in 'yesterdav 's
Advertiser, which w as interpreted to
them along with the other news of the
day.

Prepare Petition.
They are preparing a big petition,

'hich they will present to .Mr. de Ker-ter- g

at the first opportunity This is
said to cover the ground of their mnuv
tomplamts, which have been threshed
out in the past fVw weeks before the
Oovewor and other officials. Mr. de
fverbergis said to be familiar with the
immigration question, as he was one oftne men whom the territorial board of
""niliration agents Uuin in
Japan, ft is unlikelv ,at the commis- -

nV"' hav atV iarge meetings
immigran,. as he will prob- -

(continued on Pr;ge Four.)
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s Receiving American Letters
Roasting Taft. but Declines

to Discuss Them.

TRAVEL PLANS CHANGED

rlas to Abandon Repetition of

Honeymoon Trip Because
of the Crowds.

GENOA. April ft. The plan of Col-

onel and Mrs. Roosevelt, to retrace the
courses of their honeymoon trip, wast

abruptly ended today. Owing to the

increasing demonstrations along the line
of their travel. Roosevelt decided to
abandon the proposed trip altogether.
It became apparent that there would
be increasing demonstrations wherever
Colonel and Mrs. Roosevelt went, and
in order to avoid them, the proposed
repetition of honeymoon trip has beea
given up.

The Roosevelts will go today to begin
a three days" trip on a sister of Mrs.
Roosevelt. The popular demonstrations
of constantly increasing size, have
caused Colonel Roosevelt to change his
plans, and decline further public ap-

pearances.
Many letters from the United States

are being received by Roosevelt con-

taining sharp criticism of Taft and the
Taft administration. When questioned
regarding these letters Roosevelt de-

clined to say anything.
PARIS', April S. Colonel Roosevelt

is severely criticized by the clerical
publications in this city for receiving
freemasons at Rome.

SAYS ALL MONEY

GOES FOR WAR

Seventy-Tw- o Per Cent of Na-

tional Revenue for War,
Says Tawney.

WASHIXOTOX, April 9. The naval
appropriation bill carries an appropria-
tion of $12S,037,5'''2.

The bill carrying this sum was only
passed after much debate. Representa-

tive Tawney male a strong speech
against such large appropriations for.
naval work.

Tawnev declared that seventy-tw- o per
cent of the entire revenue of the coun-

try was spent for wars passed or prepa-

rations for wars to come. Citing the
big pen-io- n bill- - for the civil war and
the Spanish war. he declared that these
pension bills, together with the appro-

priations for present war preparations,
amounted to seventy-tw- per cent of
the entire national revenue.

PEARL HARBOR
APPROPRIATION

WASHINGTON". April S. The house
of representatives today, considering
the naval appropriation bill, caused to
be inserted therein a provision which
i;,,.r,..-e- s the dimensions of the dry-doc-

planned for Pearl Harbor, Oaliu,
for the Bremerton station and far the
New York yard, t TOO feet.

Amendments were rejected which
called for the compulsory purcli.ise of
Pacific a- -t co-i- for the use of Uni-- !

ted satt s ship- - of war opera! ng in

he i 'lie fir tdcC'l .1 .

Ai-- o wer.1 amendments kiliel which
to require till ilicr--a-- of ap-- 1

propria" nil for the purpose of

porting is a a! c s ;p!ies An. r

Th- - number !' w a r- - d : t )

' at two.

BERLIN FACES GREAT
STRIKE OF BUILDERS

a ;e t(. .a

MILLIONAIRE DEAD.
V IUN"r;ToN. t.r I 'Tirana-- . F.

r hi, mj:;, i W! Mil i1

J ' ; i ! , i in ini:

He
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CAUGHT IN BET

Lee Koen Caught at Honokaa
With Four Tins of Dope

in Possession.

Lee Koen, a Chinese who left Hono-

lulu on the Mauna Kea last Tuesday,
was arrested at Honokaa la3t "Wedne
day at the instigation of the Federal
authorities on the charge of smuggling
opium. In his possession was found
four full tins of opium, obviously
changed, and fourteen empty tins,
stamped and capable of being refilled.

Lee Koen was arrested by the Terri-
torial authorities at the suggestion of
Ii. R. Elgin, customs inspector at

V. T. Rawlins, assistant Uni-

ted States district attorney, was a pas-

senger on the Mauna Kea with Lee
Koen.

It was fairly well known before the
Chinese sailed that he was carrying
opium and it was first suggested that
the revenue cutter Thetis be used to
catch the inter-islan- steamer. But
til's was not necessary.

Lee Koen is now in custody and will
be brought back to Honolulu to answer
for las violation of the Federal laws.

TOURISTS ARE

BEING DIVERTED
'

'

Indefinite Assurances for Return
Passages Turn Travelers :

He

BIG PRESS MAN

ON Mi
Melville Stone Arrived Yesterday

on Manchuria From the
Far East.

Melville E. Stone, general manager
of the Associated Press, the largest
npwsjathering and distributing associa-
tion in theworid, arrived in Honolulu
yesterday on the Manchuria, en route

;

j

MELVILLE E. STONE.

home front the Far Fast. He is at the
II" will continue as a nasen- - '

. nn , v.ir.V
'.....ir. :.ne l.cen r.vtn.i sue world.

As the he-- el of tile creates, newspaper
,!ga 11 ' za t ion in tio. wiiil'i, he has found

few pia.-e- ,
ii which he dd not meet a

represon'ytiye of his ow:; a ion.
.I r. ::e i,;ij tieen carrying ou a gen-

eral lt!ves.fig1ti.a of the service of
he gre-i- t news organization.

MeH i'le Stone was born in Illinois
its 1 -- is. t, .I began his newspaper work
(s a reporter f,,r tiie Chicago Tribune
di He was edit .r of several of

t lie h.-- ag da .i ic . atol it. 17.". with a

P.irtr.e,-- the Daily New-- ,

now the " e , paper- - ff the
c oiirr'.. ie- was a part-

ner in u'iag the ad-ag- New-- ,

u h -- i, the Kea. rd. to-la- one of
id: dag.'.- !.:". daiii-.-- Ho ins been

:i Id;

MILLIONAIRE CRAFT
HEADED THIS WAY

arilve here ia a f 'W weeks
fr-.-- V o a er. r - 1 ; 1.-- -

p,,,.; .idminiration

Schlemmer's Attorneys Contend
Ex-Preside- nt Illegally Made

Bird Reservation.

Colonel Roosevelt, one time President
of the United States, had no business
or authority to set aside the islands to
the westward of Honolulu as a bird
reservation and he acted without his
legal rights in so doing if the argu-
ments of A. A. Wilder, one of the at-
torneys for Max Schlemmer, are to be
taken at their face value.

The argument on the demurrer in
the matter of the Schlemmer indict-- I

ments, was tin before Judge Robertson
yesterday morning, and Wilder appear-- I

ed in defense of the accused. He con- -

tended that President Roosevelt had
no authority to create the bird reserva-- i

tion. that such a reservation could
only be created by act of congress,
winch ;n th:s case is lacking.

Breekoiis contended that he had evi-

dence to prove that the twenty-thre- e

Japane-- e arrested by the Thetis were il-

legally in the country, brought in by
Max Schlemmer.

.Judge Robertson allowed the defense
days in which to file a memoran-

dum of the cases cited in support of
s contentions, and the prosecution fue

davs in which to answer.

NOTED AUTHOR

TO STOP HERE

r- - t-- : 1 a : 3 xr.ouitney oigeiow "rnveu x etcr- -

aaY ana vvla oe nere
Some Weeks.

pouituev liig.dow. feii..w e Royal
( ,, ara d. or;-t- y. !e-- U author.

lit s

inrid

Poultney Bigelow, F. R. G. S.
I a.;-ho- an ! lee-;- . re

wh a e , -- tarda v on ' i.

lan.-- a.

s
. - k

X .

I ',. ; - rr.. iff .!f" Wk I

. .IJlyti I From Hawaii.

gfafT ' ? 7 fJ Tl-m- as Wdr. a w.-ilt- uv m.a'aig maw

t&js-- f on Ma!ic:r.ir,a aiT we.'k- -

gSpft n llor.ob::-;- a'.t ie. ;ig;:,

i? eia-l- -- to or;,,.-- -i ,n -. Mr. Weir
. f aw..v caatm-- l w.i! rh Inlands.

ih-- .r :i:,,:,N. and v.- - I ta'.ity of the

f"1 .t.J :';'! .. it: a' :a tr.ot w ir.t. r resort.
V -- - . Mr. W.-ii- v. ,... and

" " ' "r t
flVr..-- '

V: ..
'Vi-- Vi- .- Ta'iroTd

I ! JiL KX'Jh l Kauai's Good Roads.

1 .!
oft"?

to &

--.a. I'latf-- . of t..e f rv.o

of ra' iroads. which ii
wori: eyag.. The yacht was
a a '. the Mane hr.ria lef
what so-n- e of the pass, ngrs

riie she was to go to
s. o. ani w i natural: v stop
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..n the Manehoi-- an ini remain
w r in- ie for--- inning
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Tain, that Ka-d- o

ur Holstem
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Makekau and

INJUNCTION CASE

ON IN COURT
sa'

j ' Ni" J.jjig in

BUSY ALREADY II

MJMICT5
FOR MEN

OUR NEW

$3.50 SHOE
j Aei.i in uni-ii- n.

"I shi.ul.'.n 't be a bit surprised."
i said A In dtoamily, speak ins apparent- -

'v to a fly on the ceiling. "I shouldn't
bo a bit to see Senator Ma- -

for Link McCandiessDemocrats Say Republican Work V'ka : working
' 'ugn. Robinson to Decide Attempt to

Stop Paving of Fort
Street.

sit- -Forced Them to Begin What ' that. saw .Makcsau,
Activities.

19

ting up. "What d'ye say?"
I aid that you would be working

for Link this time,'' repeated Achi
with emphasis."You began it,'' is what the Demo

crats are saying to the Kep.blicans in j
I am not going to work for anyone

delegate,"' explained Makekau.
"s this way. There were three ofconnection wilh the extraordinary r"!"It

4

4
Gu

litica! activity of the presenc in all the
precincts of this Island. Though the
election is far off, the part v workers
are hustling just as if they were on the
eve of a primary. The Democrats say
that the Republicans started, the work,
and that it was necessary for the fol-

lowers of Brvan to work also in order
to keep even.

The charge appears to have consid
erable truth in it, and the Republicans
don't seem disposed to deny it. In
fact, they are rather proud of it. When
the Republican county committee re
eently began to study the political situ-
ation" and decided upon Lorun Andrews
for chairman avid party manager, the
party's organization appeared to be in
pretty bad. shape. It was decided to
reorganize at once, and all over the

living man of this age ever de-
liberatelyNO chose to "adopt trous-
ers." He was forced into them

and all other eccentricities of dress
In the very earliest sartorial

experience of every man he is swathed
in a queer bundle of incoherent band-
ages by a woman. Later sdie put.3 him
into cute little dresses so that the
neighbors can't tell him from his little
sister. Still later she cuts off his curls
and puts him into knickerbockers and
he puts on "long pants" when she
gives the word and not before. That
is all that man has to do or ever had
to do with wearing trousers. Woman
forced him into them in the first place,
and now he is afraid to wear anything
else for fear of making a sensation.

Providence Journal.

us orators on tiawan, uesna, ivamno
and myself. First of all I put Cupid
in. when he ran against Wilcox. That
was when T beat Kaniho. Then T got
in my candidates against Desha. That
was when I beat Desha. This time
I am going to let Kaniho and Desha
crap it out to see who is the host

man of the two. The campaign after
that T may tackle the winner.''

"Let us have a straight answeT."
said Achi. "Are von going to work
for Link?"

"Tt is this way." said Makekan. get-
ting ready to explain all over again."

"I'll bet yon $J0 that you work for
Link this campaign." persisted Achi,
fishing nut the coin from his purse.
"Ewa'iko will hold the stakes. Will
yon bet?"

"ft is this way," began Makekau
aga:n. but he did not take the bet.

"You ought to be elected to stay
at home.'' said Achi scornfully.

"No. T'il be cb cted for the senate
all rigid." atiwcril Makekau. "The

St 1

M

E. J. Lord's injunction suit againt
the city and county to put a stop to
the contemplated paving of Fort street
with bitulithic pavement came on be-

fore Judge Robinson yesterday morn-

ing for hearing, Deputy County Attor-
ney Fred Milverton appearing for the
municipal government and Frank
Thompson representing the plaintiff.

J. A. Oilman was called as a wit-

ness by Thompson, but nothing hap-
pened, as Milverton objected to the
questions asked him by Thompson and
was sustained by the court. Thomson
wanted t.. examine Oilman as to the
statements in his affidavit that he is
the sole representative in Honolulu of
the bitulithic paving company, but
wasn't allowed to do so.

Milverton "s contention ts that Lord
has not shown that he is an injured
jtarty, and that Lord has no special in-

terest in the case. Milverton also
claims that bitulithic, being a patented
pavement, nothing could be gained by
advertising for bids for laying it, as
only one agent has any right to do so.
He also contends that the law specifi-
cally proves that in cases where there
is no competition, it is not necessary to
advertise for bids.

The hearing was not finished yester-
day and was continued until today.
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The strongest and most attract-
ive line we have, ever shown.

MODERATE IX PRICE.
STYLES that are winners.
LATEST MODELS shown this

season bv leading factories of the
East.

ALL LEATHERS Kid, Gun
Metal and Patent Colt.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,

LIMITED.

1051 Fort.

Ms wore taken to nut new liteIsland ste
into th.- - pro-hu- t rolls. The result was
hi!..i,.-im1K- - Precinct Ronnb- -

"to know ,I",t wi,! work for ,h,'irlican rolls began grow so fast, that THf"
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We sell Trousers, good ones, Better in every way than

those the first born boy wore.

They're All Wool. Well made from the best patterns the

most careful buyer can find in the great central markets han-

dling the outputs of the best English and American woolen

mills.

The Trousers are fashion leaders and we sell them from

three and a quarter a leg upwards. The best pair of Trousen

in Honolulu for Six Dollars and a half. " ""

Perfect Work

FRENCH LAUNDRY

Guaranteed.
Beretania, opp. Richards St.

Phone 1491

BOOK OF MORMON

IN JAP'LANGUAGE itt I
f 4 an

"Yes. '." is always the damphools who
get elected." retorted Achi. "The peo-
ple don't want good men."

They chewed on that for a while.
"The talk in Honolulu is all about

the senators." said Achi. "They don't
talk about the delegate, they don't talk
about the prohibition question, but
they do talk about the senators. And
there is going to 1 trouble. The fourth
district this time wants all three sen-

ators from Oahu. All the men who
have been suggested or have come for-
ward are from the fourth: there is not
one from the fifth. .Now it is an un-

written law in the Republican party
that one time the fourth gets two sen-

ators and the fifth one, and the next
year the fourth gets one and the fifth
two. This year the fourth should have
only one, and still they want all three
senators. I tell you there is going to
be trouble."

They drifted on to Hawaii affairs.
"The Island of Hawaii should do

one tiling this year." said Achi. "It
should get a bill pa-se- d providing for
the election of the tax assessors and

Alma
pi;

Taylor, Missionary, Com-

ics Task after Learning
to Speak It.

THERE IS OXLY ONE

Peerless Preserving Paint

Office Fort St. opp. W. G. Irwin & Co.

TEL. 281..: : :..P. O. Box 757

were true and suspected Democratic
stuffing. Then the Democrats got busy
themselves, and now they are hustling
to enroll the voters. The Republican
workers say they have caobaged the
vote already.

"The Republicans began it," said
McCandiess yesterday, in speaking of
the unusual political activity. "We
had to -- how six to their half-doze-

and so when they started in precinct
work we started in also."

Mcai 'ndless neglected to volunteer
his views on the prohibition issue and
didn't enthuse with any expression
when the matter was mentioned.

Senator W. ('. Achi has been doing
some political talking in llilo. So has
Senator Makekau, according to the llilo
Tribune, which publishes an account of
a gathering at which the two senators
do! considerable talking, Makekau be-
ing accused of an intention to support
Link McCandbss. The account runs as
follows:

There was nn informal canference
of the powers last week. Several well
known politicians happened to fore-
gather in llilo. and last Thursday they
met in the office of the coiimy clerk.

Charlie Achi generally referred to
as "Wily harlie Achi" in the llono
lulu papers, in which he fills much space
every campaign presided. He repre-
sented the Republican party. Last
election he had a party of ins own, the
Labor party, Laborites or Laborulas,
according to taste, but this war he has
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THE BEST BUTTER

M. Mclnerny, Ltd rej their deputies, or. at least for their ap

Alma O. Taylor and Fred Caine.
young men of Salt Lake City, arrived
yesterday on the Manchuria from Yo-

kohama, and will remain here a couple
of weeks the guests of Bishop Wuol-le- y

of the Mormon church. The young
men are returning home from an eight
years' mission in Japan, one of the
longest terms of service required of the
missionaries of their church.

One of the reasons why Mr. Taylor
has been in Japan so long is because
he has been engaged in the translation
of the Book of Mormon into the Jap-
anese language. The task has taken

HENRY MAY & CO., Ltd 1 fa
4 k

FORT AND MERCHANT STS PHONE 26

pointmeni oy tne in.ara oi superisois.
There is more sugar, more cattle, more
sheep, more everything on this island,
and stilt Oahu pays many times more
taxes than does Hawaii. The assess-
ments should be raised here, and, if the
assessors were elected, they would
raise the assessments to get revenue
for the county. That is what T am ad-

vising the people from Hawaii."

i i tr
eight vears, although of course, th"Something come back into the fold of the G. O. j

P., where he ha- - been given much honor.
It has been a habit of the uninformed I Achi was informed that the present. IK tb

first two years of his residence in Jap-
an were devoted to learning the lan-
guage. , In his work he has been as-

sisted by Mr. Caine.
The young men were met at the wharf

yesterday by Bihop Wool ley and Mrs.
Smith, wife of a young member of the

'Mirch, and other Salt Lake people.
Mr. Taylor is an old acquaintance of
A. P. Tavlor of The Advertiser.

to scoff at Achi's political influence. I system was credited with being not
but he has without a doubt a following only good, but exceptionally well ad-o- f

some faithful hundreds who will fob j ministered.
low him on any proposition. Lorrin "Well, I don't care, it's nothing to
An.lrews knows 'that; that is why the) me." answered Achi. "I am not d

calf is being sacrificed for the j ing to work for it for Oahu, for there
Iftum of the prodigal. we are all right, and it is up to the

Senai.o- of TTonokaa, who "Hawaii (legislators to look after their
had just returned from Honolulu repre- - own island affairs. ,What do you think
sented the Home Rule party, and David 0f it, sepator!"
Ewaliko. said by some to be the j Tint Makekan didn 't think. He let
Democratic party on this island, retire- - c.,rtl, .... el ient. burst of silence.
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Sunday Church
Services

Kolloidl Tungsten
and

Hygrade Lamps
Kolloid Tungsten Lamps can burn at any angle, consume

about one-thir- d the energy of carbon lamps and give equal

illumination; or about three times the illumination for the

same energy.
Hygrade Special 43 watts consume less energy than the

ordinary 16-- P. lamp, consequently cost you less for your

linht.

ister's

j sented the unterrified one. Then there. Then the twelve o'clock bell tolled
.were Inlanders who did not count. an,i the county employes scurried off

except .is a chorus. t() Tmlcli.
"I don't know if Cupid will really j William T. Rawlins is another Ho-

mo again." remarked Achi. "It j nolulu politician who graced llilo with
not generally known that he is really j , )s lV0(?rir.t--

, last week, although he
a sick man. Of course, in Honolulu. li(1 u,lt .ntend the above mentioned
it is generally uii'lerstoo'l that lie w-- :

conference
run again, but I have seen some private

j it ,m m)t i;iv-nio-
; lmu,h U( w;,h

co, ,. H,.,ec,- - mic. o,mi . mm. d Rawlinrubrics at present." sa i

Central Union Church.

Doremus Scud.br. minister; Amos L
Hber-ol- e. minister.

Sunday, April D.
Bible school. ;:."o a. m.: ubi Men's

League Hible study section in the par
lor, A. A. EberM.de, teach,?.--; Women's
Society Bible class in the church, Mrs.
Oleson. teacher.

Morning worship. 11 a. m.; sMinm
by the minister, topic: "New Testa-
ment Tvpes Cornelius"; i : anthem,

' r
- I R--

X.

U

j D
--

.' r
4 M

. w

don l.t i n my m mil. '

"How .bus Kuhio stand in llonn- -

Iiihi.'" asked one of the bv ! a infers.

See Window

Fill ffi
98c

"He ought to do better there this'
j campaign than he did last time, an-- ,

swired Achi. "Last time I lnstructol GoDmniain)

when asked how political affairs were
shaping themselves in the capital. "I
have been approached, the proposition
being that 1 should run for county at-

torney on the Republican ticket, but 1

have said nothing and am not giving
out. niv position on the matter for the
present."

Rawlins was asked whether Cathcart
would seek the nomination again.

"You bet he will." answered

my' men to vote for. Notley, and that
although the lb. me Rulers knifed me. Buck 's " Arise. Shine." Offertory s.do, j

Jenk's "How Down Thine Ear." Mi:
Charles Ohmer.

Endeavor service. (5:30 p. m., in tar
I) Agent is

V , ? ho

And I p. died over nine hundred votes.
Nearly all of these votes were taken
from the Republican camp, and this
time they will probably go to "lipid."

"Link McCandiess is working very ish house. Topic: "Cod Is Here."!
I m beLeader. Mr. O. II. Ingalls.

hard." remarked Makekau. IIJ (Evening worship, 7:30 o'clock. The j

minister will preach. lopic: " 1 he I ''
ftol fill

aE,i'
: n

THE EVENT OF THE SEASON.

Masquerade ball given by the raeifie
Rel.ekahs at K. of P. hall Saturday,
April Handsome prizes for the best
dressed and most, original. Also prizes
for crir.D. Tickets at the door. ijOe.

Secret of a Radiant Face." Choir an-

them: Roger's "The Lord is My
Rock." Offertory quartet: Stevenson's

"So he is." said Achi. "He is pull-
ing over some votes from the Home
Ruler-- . Not lev will have no chance in
Honolulu at all this time. He will
get about five hundred votes on the
whole of Oahu if lie runs, maybe six.... i.. . ... . . T : !c

MRS. M. OGAWA

Phone 1257.
The Eighth Order of Merit

Reserve Nurse of the Red Cross Society
of Japan. '

' I""'- -

Talented Nurse and Masseuse L,.tt'h,,; ni Vot,.s."
'

No. 124o Kinau St., Honolulu. is work ii g tor M .' a lei
gn." said Makekan.
right," agreed Achi. "

' ' Kan i h

tiiis enmpai
"That is

told me h

' I Sought the Lord. '

Tuesday, 7 p. m.. prayer meeting.
Wednesday. 7:3n p. m. Midweek

service. Address on "Madagascar", by
Prof. W. D. Alexander. S.:b.i, Hible nor-

ma! class in the parlor.
Thur-da- y. 7:H'' p. m. Social Section

Men's League in study of Socialism.
Travelers, soldiers, seamen. visiting
friends and the genera! public are cor-

dially w.dc.itne at all these services.
Christian Church.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Ouinine
Tablets. All druggists rtfur.d
th money if it Luis to cure.
E V. Grove's signature ; on

workn wa g.vngPau Ka Hana Link."
'Yes," added Makekau. "He told

me that he had writ'en a letter to
t v. telling him to drop out of the

tight for delegate. He said it was a
fxThe Best Soap!

At vour Grocer's. TUo T. Tn- - t. t tt-- : ui:... nA thC 5

Sugar Plantation and including a drive through Wahiaw f'0.
Pineapple Plantation is the most emovable trm to be taeu

iu; ti j 1

Corner ot A'akea ami King streets.
Morning s, V Junior Y. P. S. O.

i a. m.. Mis Ida McGuire. super-
intendent: Bible school, 9A-- a. m., W.

C Hall, superintendent; p reaching ser-
vice, 11 a. m., subject: "What is
Man."

Evening seiices: Senior Y. 1. S. C.
M.. p. m., subject : "Cod is Here'";
leader, Mrs. sey.le: Ernest R. Web
bourn. presid-n- t; preaching -- ervice,
7:.1l p. m.. Mibiect: "Whv are Rea

Trains leave Palama Station, 0. R. & L Railway every motf

7

isonable People Asked to Believe Such
an Unreasonable and Mysterious Th'ng
as the I'hr'stian Religion."

Special singing bv the Young Men's
Choir, under the direction of Mr. Wa-

terman. A. c. r. pastor.

Something for Nothing
Here is a chance for the smokers of Honolulu to get a prize without special cost.

Buy Your Smokes at Fitzpatrick
Brothers

and you will get a ticket, duly numbered, entitling you to a chance in a drawing which
takes place MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS when the prize will be

a Box of Twenty-fiv- e "Fighting Bob" Perfecto Cigars, and on SATURDAY NIGHTS to
two of the best seats in the Orpheum Theater. Tickets good for any night in the week fol-

lowing the drawing. On the first and third Mondays the prize will be a Pair of Regal Four-Doll- ar

Shoes, and on June 1st a Suit of Clothing, valued at Twenty Dollars, from The Cla-

rion. A single ticket gives a chance in four drawings.

The Tickets Are Given Away With Each Five Cent Purchase, Not Sold.

Fitzpatrick Brothers

Heinz "57"
GOOD THINGS FOR THE TABLE

Have You Tried the Dainty

Sweet Midget
LEAVES MONEY TO

ALICE ROOSEVELT

Pickle?
Thev are just the thing for Reception Lunches.

P.OS'I'ON. Malch Js.-Mr- s.

a beneficiary in ti.e will
of her bit.- g'-- ndfat her, Oeorgo (.'. Lcc,
a wealthy Mi s city, who died

Tne will, which was filed for
!:'.':. today. I !'- - that the income
of ..ne-h;ii- t of lie estate be divided
among a l"7er relat:ve. of whom
forno ! Pre-ide- Roosevelt 's daughter
- one. The e- - s'o is vabi.-- at several

'm'iiion dollars.

x ouia iwusii, vuuw vuuw, vicdiii ui 1 uuiiu
Butter, Sweet Gherkins, Baked Beans and many more. I

one Delicious. 3

U '
) STS

Ask Your Grocer for Them.FORT STREET BELOW KINGFORT AND HOTEL STREETS
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VARIOUS STYLES be some tough pulling.
I he even;- - a; no- rink promises tniBasefoaOQ

)
iN TUG-OF-WA- R

wh.. l:k,' their sports fast ai.,1
.

,i!" vvlU liave :,n opportunity to
"iio ft two events this evening, or,
;ev wish, take .both. One is the

which Vierra will pull off

the sport- - have port ii r.'.ty tojtotake in both ot' them.
he pull ar the Athletic Park v'.l I

hetwten tin- - Hawaiian. Portion,.,.
i'olor,! and Marin,- - team-- . The eon

te-t- - an- - sharp ami fundus while thev
I'"'1, V7,r :' i"'":,ns' n- long wait and

um-ho- belts have been
fixed and the teams can get right in!,,

'then- places. The matches will also be
longer this time, or should be On the
last occasion the two weaker teams

imoie even V mate heil an, t nere U rn

0. F.'.V:.''.k.. Chas. Mcl.t'..'.
I.'.iotrn " I r r! .1 iami .'as. iN o , v

Mar.-.-itlitio- . .1. McCandle . h Penny.
Tin- ..t'.i.'iaN nr.-- . Anm'iim-cr- , .1

Anderson; ri't'-MT- , 1'. Super; judge-- . I'

P. Plato-hard- . h S. Can!;. Pi
in-- t-ui; sorer. P. H. I f :t n i.

'oach Plamhard of the McKii.lev
High, bv comparing notes, l as discov- - p

ered 'that Rice broke the Island Lev t

hurdle- - record in the 'last inter-eLo'a- s-

tie meet hv clip'.in-- ' oil a fifth or a at
s,.,on.l. The old record was established is
la- -t vear bv McKenxie in 27:?,. Rice

the distance in 2 'it

ARRANGEMENTS FOR

RIG TEAMS MIXED
At.nenc rarK tonigtit ami the other. up against the two stronger teams

the tug-o- f war on skates at the Prim ;'""d pulled oil' their feet in three
Kink. As the first will be called or four minutes but this time thev are

! nt O CJOCK and the SOconil nt nine

GflSTLE HAY PUG

FOR INFM

Guard House Rumor Has Put Old

punahou Twirier in Box for

Fort Shatter.

Shatter dibovs have
Tk. Fort

tle T minis to continue in thJ
Be up

leag"..--- i? whispered
In he guard!....- .- ,hat the new

.5

Sein-- r who will I o,t
.!tP .,, .p..!,t :i ".-- m is no other

f uV of Pumii.oi, time. Th honor
!ha.nJ 'V: and A! will crtainly dojt.ve- -
is j;1"' ' oilierthewhole lot making
a

j

teams take liiuio'.
T r--

AXliii

More .leterniin.'d than eef to turn j

trick on the Diamond Head-- , thej
Jap'ine-- e Athletic (dub has been hard i

at work during the Avk getting its!
team into shape. ,

A few costly nustaKes iasi
. .i.,. i,u K,.prinil on me of the series.

'''"'v fun than anything that has
heen off there for '

a lone
time. J earn- - fnou Camp Verv and Fort
Shatfi are going t meet on skates

the match will be pulled standing
upuntil one team falls down. The
possibilities of fun can be imagined.
The personnel of the t"ams has not vet
been made public but the heaviest skat-
ers in the vaiiotis posts will be on hand.

..- - .

If you have any doubt about crack -

his

s

tory
It is an exact

photographic

reproduction

of one of our

in'

;he

ld--

ien

m

srs

C

rid this the Japs intend to avoid next Honolulu this summer under the aus-- ,

etnnilav That the Jewels were down p'tees of the Japanese Athletic Club. ;

for a sliutout no one can deny, and had j This show- - that the Oahu league is up

"t not" been for Catcher lloopii's over- - to date, and if they can arrange to

anxiety the Jewels would surely have; have Santa Clara here at the same
gotten" theirs.

i time baseball will certainly witness a

The downtown park is siiil too wet (great revival.

St. Louis Nine Claims Privilege
of Meeting Santa Clara on

the Diamond.

Tiie representatives of the sr. L iuis
team state that there will be no com- -

binat'.on of players from the various
Hon "lulu . play th.- Santa ( lara

ut that the Saint- - vl oave the
ill to them-eKe- s. Pepresenta-- f

(lie Oahu leag.H- -- a on tiie
other hand that the Santa ('Lara team
is being brought over by that league.
"Ut t nat the units will be given an
opportunity to play them if they want

!to. This looks like cro--e- d wires. The
Louis team will meet Monday night.

J. A. C. TO. IMPORT
WASEDA PLAYERS

It is reported on good authority that
the Wa-ed- a University team will visit

GETTING READY
FOR BIG GAMESj

Word comes to us that Waseda is
.

stronger today than Keio ,,. and we
also know that the Santa C laras have- t,rW,n straight games

'w,th..ut losing a single one. Ims
means that it will be necessary to get
together the best team possible, and
that with these three good strong teams

he fan is going to get the game of
his life.

The Oahu League intends to leave
n unp unfin.ueil ; r,ler to please
its patron- - and as soon as they can
cret together to arrange a few minor
.leraib. they will send word to both

.Santa Clara and Wa-ed- a to come along.

Y. M. C. A. MEET

COMES OFF TODAY:

Even-thin- g is in readiness for the
field event- - which will be held at the

toplav upon, and since the inauguration
of the riding school baseball is an im- -

nihilitv on these grounds. This fact
i to he" lamented, as the need of aj The coming of the Santa Claras and
downtown park has been shown to !e j Wasedas will mean that All Houolulu
more than a mere nee-s.r.y- . and some- - l

viH ou). their olJ ani mustv base.
thine that every fan Iball suits and turn out for practise.

!59
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.piOlP.oy,- - Field on LiMia street this after
noon, i hose wno anena win ne sui- -
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rccoro bieaKing pertormances.
The events to be held today are the

pole vault, high jump, broad jump, shot
put and hammer throw. A number of
star athletes who will eonie c'.o-- e to
the Island records in their events have
entered, and it would not be surprising

tvrords broken in the sdi- -t pur
;lnd vault.

. ndt ev.-- s has been vaulting in line

jjecause or me aoot- - m
j

tmvs necessaiv to niaKi' i

ot cr ran"m0nts for next Sunday's
ln permitting, the Hon- -

E'Sall .round- - will C used for
T Tt,r i tlk also of null- -

ZoS the entire Oahu league series
at" the league wounds This i to be
resetted and it is hoped that satis- -

factory arrangements can le made to
keep the Oahu league downtown.

DIAMOND DOTS.

Keoloha of the J. A. C.'s is improv -
'

ing on every day, and with
halfway decent support should win
from !t lie Diamonds next Sunday.

Eddie Fernandez will be back on fir-- r
again mid will do much towards holding
thd Jewels together.

The following ao the batting aver-
ages in the D. II. J. A. '. series for the
two games already played:

O AP I! P.II Pet
Hoopii, J. A. 0 1 i 1 - --"""!

II Miller, D. H 2
PJ T a T TT ,

lima, u. n 1

Lemon, P. H 1

Sumner, D. H .. . . . 1 1 " 1

Fernandez (E.), I). II. 1 4 1 1 .Jo' I

Thomas, D. U 1 4 ( 1

Leslie. I). H o ! 0 2 oo.i
Kapin, J. A. C ' ." 0 1 jno
Chiliinc-worth- , P. II. . 2 ( 1 .1H7'
Teves, D. II s 0 1 .llo
Kite. P. II 1 .111
Kea'oha, J. A. ' 1 .111
Vrstneo. J. A. (.' I .111
Ross, J. A. C n .do,Ct!)
Zerbe, J. A. ( ...... n .c
Akana, J. A. C 0 .CiOO
talker. J. A. (' .Oill)
I'rito. J. A. C ! SCO .000

iihscn. J. A. (' 0 M .DMil" ' '
Davis, D, H 1 4 (i b no. i

Fernandez (,U. p. - " 0 ,M':
Mareallino, p.' if o 0 ri i mi '1

Wakiia, J. A. ( 0 .Ho

ine freak golf tournament anl i
( Booster' dinner 0f the Country Club
j? scheduled for t,. i ,v. The d iv 'shotild

'

a turning point in the annals of the)
f ull and the earnest attempt that is

UL' Til ll ii t,. a w. i en interest amotv:the memners bhP e,.,1 Tii..
tournament begin- - :,t two o'clock, the

running fr.,m one to five. The d
bo served in the early even in

and will w fiiw,,! bv hi-- h jink- - on
tO ni,',lntl rr.,

. ""K'o. i ne nns v resume its,nP- - at six and ma le ; ist one attwelve o "clock.

A ,

4. 4
TODAY'S EVENTS.

Baseball.

UW . C. if. t

Skatu::

Tug of W.-

Traek

These suits are guar-

anteed to be all wool

and to hold their

shape and color.

They are
hand tailored

and speak for

themselves.

form tins wek, doing 10 feet t eas
t he can add another six niche th:s

a i ion he will have a gold medal
iii.l an record ill his

( who has a record ot over pi
1 made at P.roadway High in Seat
tle, will outer if he has recovered

from a recent injury. !da-v-

a ml Harold Nott are al-- o entered.
In tin- h:'h" jump there will be a

o- field. Delanux, the St. Ln -

V.b-g- iumper; Nott. tiie Palama gym-na--

am instructor; Andrews. Penny and
r at to enter. i -i

ii ai d C,ehrau are

entries for the broad .intnp it

mb MeCar.dle- -. Penny. an 1

nba. M ircair.no. who was on
i oiieixe Il'iwae -- tar of tie1 -f

last Saturday, may enter tii
ait hough he has been unable t

so th-- - week ..ti acooii;- - ,,t

Mi
d -- ie

if V.

the

iwa
ken.

orninS- -

THE..WINES AND LIQUORS

VV. c. PEACOCK & CO., LTD.
io!e Agents MONT ROUGE WINES, the wines of connoisseurs

We deliver to ail parts of the city twice daily.
Telephone i FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY Telephone i

pple
very

P
JWE GUARANTEE OUR GOODS.

Vr-,- .,;. t0r r
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1 hu ingilea 11 itit.bought
pay
.l'i-- t

ouii for the virg
as it coii.es out
negotiate with 'THE BUSINESS WORLD

Churchill Harvey-Elder- . Financial Editor.

THE

Pacific Commercial Advertiser
A MORNING PAPER.

Ca n

n treasury stock,
of the book, yo.i
on o

tilieate which has
pod endorsements

transfer for i
and in buying

holder, and take r, eor
one of the many stam
on it restricting its
period of two vears,SUGAR 96 Degree Test Centrifugals, 4.36c. Per Ton, $87.20.

88 Analysis Beets, 14s. 61 4d. Per Ton, $102.70.EDITOR J nun siicti lioi'ler secure a moderatelyRODERICK O. MATHESON

APRIL 9SATURDAY i .SMU. S. WEATHER BUREAU, April 8. Last 24 Hours' Rainfall, .04.

Temperature, Max. 77; Mill. 67. Weather, unsettled.
s your auto equip.

ped with a reliabl
MANAGEMENT.
has retired from

substantial discount of ninety per cent,
or more from the prevailing high price
of Suit n,,w ruling for the simon pure
treasury certificates.

"This will doubtless be charged up
ns another crime of Wall Sheet, an.l as
such no denunciation of it can be too
severe, and it should be remarked par-
enthetically that such ghastly machin-
ations as this t no inconsiderable de-
gree are an important factor in the
formulation of an ignorant public's
opinion of Wall Street.

"The present managers of the Uni-
ted Wireless company simply sav: We

the
CHANGE OF

Norton Hob,,

Arts and i taft
in the concern

and all interest; Shoj

recapitulation of the future of wire-

less telegraphy. There can be no doubt
on that score, but it must be remem-
bered that the United Wireless company
has not a monopoly of the business by
any means. It is doubtless true that
.the largest part of the world's wireless
business today is handled by the United
Wireless company, but there is, for in

reverted to C Chas
The company, has been reor-an-

Mr. Bockus will now keep
Bockus.
gauied.
his lingers pretty closely on the purse
strings. He is interested i:i the bust- - stance, Hie .iassie company in trie neiu.

and that company owns some, of iheines-- - to the extent of a food niauv thou- -

most valuable wireless patents extant.

clock?
In a "machine

where time is an

important factor you

want a time pie

that can be depend-e-
d

upon: one that

will run and keep

correct time in spite

In a field uch as t lie wireiess no com- -

panv can hope to keep a peipetual mo

HAWAII'S BAR EXPENSES.
According t tin-- ugnies, of impoits frum the Aiuern-a- mainland it cost Ha-

waii over lour times- u imu-- in January last to be booy as to be clean, the cost
to tin' Territory lor imported intoxhaiits having been over si.ty thousand dol-

lars and the cost oi the snap imported beiuy less than fifteen thousand.
All the J looks, maps, pictures, paper, stationery and paper manufactures

imported during January cost only inure than the imported wines,
Leers and u luMiies.

For father, drinks to the value of sixty odd thousand dollars came in; for
baby, toys to the value of six hundred dollars odd were enough one cent's
worth of playthings to every dollar's worth of drinks;

For eeiy dollar's worth of vegetables, fresh and canned, came along two
dollars and a half worth of intoxicants.

Boots and shoes cost .flKOU; drinks and booze cost sOl.onu.
All the butter, cheese and condensed milk cost only two-third- s what came

for bar supplies.
Cotton manufactures and raw material for jags were about a stand oil'.

Whisky, wine and beer cost eleven thousand dollars more thau the llour for
the month.

It too!; very nearly as much to pay for intoxh-aiit- s as was needed to pay
for all the lumber, furniture, doors and sashes and other such building material.

These figures are only intended to cover w hat l he citizens paid for their
privilege to drink or leave it alone. The expense to the Territory for the one

month covered by the statistics does not include the many thousands paid for
locally nnrfiiif act ured whiskies, gins and beers, nor the many mure oilier Thou-

sands sent away to pay for the drink bill of the orientals.

are now in possession, and whatever
stock we issue is good and all other)
stock which has heretofore been is- - j

sued by the company is at least of
quest ionable standing, and we will not
permit its transfer. Whatever stock j

we issue and get the money on. we will j

denominate good, and this denomination
will, of course, remain unimpaired so
long as the present crowd is in pos- -

session. And the strange part of it is
that., if current rumor is to be believed,
they have scored a considerable meas- -

ure of success in corralling almost ev- -

sand dollars.
The Arts and ( rafts Shop, under one

name or another, ha-- - passed through a
good many vicissitudes. Bockus, who
lias for some Mine I ecu I he money
power behind the business, is now de-

termine.! to be the actual as well as
the liuancial head.

The new otlicers of the Arts an 1

Crafts Shop are: C. C. Bockus, presi-
dent and treasurer; .Mrs. C. C Bockus,

and Miss Frances K.

nopoly unless it owns some basic patents
which assure the elimination of success-
ful eompftltion. Mich js not the case
in this instance.

The editor of this department has
made inquiries at the various banks of
this leyarding I'niteu Wireless.
Tne First --National and f he Hank of
Hawaii could furnish no information
concerning the status of the company. f .1Morrison, secretary and manager. Miss, rrv new dollar tor some time that liashon & Co. declined to mal.i r" been wirelesslv inclined

jarring and

over rougt

Morrison has been connecter! with the
business for some time in a subordinate
capacity.

any information regarding the compa n y i

or tne
jolting

1

without a written order from Fiscal '

Agent Scale, Cashier llottomiey stating
that the bank never gives out any iu- -

formation regarding i:s clients. i

In Leslie's Weekly ot .March 10 "Jus--
per." the financial writer of that paper, j

"United Wireless now occupies the
proud position of sixth in the list of a

iwn of the best known gilt-edge-

stocks, selling above 2 oO. If Is worth
while to reproduce this list in order
that the investment public may have
a proper appreciation of the high mar-
ket standing which has been given

COAST.
ess for the
business in conuec- -

McCANDLESS TO

John A. McCann

mainland todav on

ponse to queries troni corresonu-- :

reacts. j

Our auto clocks

are guaranteed to

keep correct time

i n rt
ents.

tiou with the Sierra Nevada hand and
Improvement Company. Reports all in-

dicate that the attairs of the new coin- -

sa vs: wire e $ in the arbitrary price fixedoti.., ,.. . 1.., .
its promoters.x lie iei si s i e in u t in which tin- - py

United Wireless stock is being hawked,any are moving alone serenely, amii

who hold the control- - about the country at a preposperous STOCK EXCHANGElocal capitalists
ling interest in tl le concern are price lias attracted wide attention, me and give satisfaction!dent that the venture will piove a veryjelaims made to vott are absurd. I ad 101:

1 1 Mheon.-- .prota
Kwa showed up a Fttle stronger ,,n

lie 'Change than it has of bite, and
there are indications that the periodTO INVESTORS.WARNING under the most

severe conditions.
ot etiiness i passing, although there

i.vns no very lively trading yesterday.
"Ho-r- seems to be every reason why
there should be a revival of trading,
however, and next week will probably
see conditions considerably livelier.

vise you to have nothing to do with
the proposition."

And:
"Leave United Wireless and Collins

Wireless Telephone severely alone.'"
And:
"I have repeatedly advised against

the purchase of United Wireless."
Under date of March 24 "Jasper"

writes:
"The price of United Wireless indi-

cates a good deal of manipulation in
making it. Leave it alone."

I, The following sales were recorded iiflllljt
LIMITED.

LEADING JEWELERS.

I yes; erday :

A WORTHY OBJECT.

The Young People's Voice, the organ of the Oahu Young I'eople's Union,
is advocating a very worthy cause, that of the establishment in Honolulu of
a "home ''Vor aged ami friendless women, a home in the real sense of the
word. The Voice says, respecting this:

"Of the many forms and varieties of sadness and suffering with which
one meets in the 'daily round' there is nothing more pathetic, more dreary or
more utterly hopeless than the condition of people very old. poor and alone.
In older countries it is comparatively rare fur anyone to outlive all con-

temporaries, but in this far-lan- td which people often come late in life, or

when in mature years, there are many such eases, and ot" these desolat" ones,

the kind people of Honolulu do not seem to know. Surely it is want of

thought,' not want of heart! Sick children and orphans have their refuges,
men and women very ill or incurable have theirs, the abiebodiod stranger is

helped "to find work, the country teems with schools of many kinds every-

thing for the young but for those who have borne the burden and heat of

the day, who have no ailment save age, there is nothing but a very uncertain
'charity' that keeps them constantly uneasy lest any day it cease.

"A project has been formulated by certain devoted workers who have

the matter deeply at heart for the establishing in Honolulu of a home for old
ladies. Xot a mere institution or place where they will have food and lodging,
but a bright, pleasant, comfortable home, full of peace and cheer, free from

anxiety and from the terrible dread of loneliness that haunts old people. All
great age must be lonely to a certain degree, but surely there are not many
cases more appealing thau that of one in this town: about eighty years of

age, penniless, entirely alone, who, it is said, at times puts a light in her window,

which, if seen still burning in the morning shall be a sign to her neig'L. :o-- s

that she is dead and that they are to come mid do what must be done."

Inexperienced investors should be
very chary about putting any money
in ventures concerning which they know
nothing. Of late Honolulu has been
fairly inundated by otters of wireless
stock, oil stock, mining stock and otii-- t

is. Hotibtless some of the propositions
are good, but the average person has
no way of telling which are good un
which are bad.

An active campaign has ben wagctl
by the lepresentat ives of the Templor
Ranch oil Company. The editor of this
uepartmeut khows nothing of the status
of this company nor of its earning pow-
ers, but he does know that not very
long ago a prominent local man received
from Sun Francisco an offer of a con-

siderable block of this stock at a figure

Sarcastic Comment.

In the "United States Investor of
July 10. 100f, P. De Medeei writes in
part as follows:

"Merrily on goes the sky-rocket- y jig
in wireless stocks. There appears to

Stocks.
Kwa 200. 300, 133, SO, 20. 10 07 34.
Waialna 2d. 3, 23, 30 (a 137.50; 3 (w

37: 3 Ui 137.
Paanhan 30 fir 29.73.
Hutchinson 3 (a 10.

ahu 3 (ii; 37.
Brewery 143 fr 17.23.
Rapid Transit com. 40 (? 102.50.
Hawaiian Pineapple 3 2S.

Bonds.
Hilo Ry. Gs, issue 1901 .$1000 (? 101.

be no flagging in the acceleration, while
j the mercury dallies around par, but if
j anything, augmenting energy appears

URE

REPAREDj ii u Hill isia ia oie e oiene e. .rci,u iiuii- -

wav below that which was being quoted
. , V dred more lives are saved bv wirelesshere. A recent issue ot the San I ran- - . , ., - . . , T

cisco chronicle carries the advertise cvciv once ill a wune, iiie iei.ii, j.
understand, is at the present time, about
3(Mi0, which probably constitutes the AINTment of a Sau Francisco broker offering!

respectable percentage of ten per cent.

is composed of Pure White Lai,

Ture Oxide of Zinc and Pnt

Linseed Oil and Coloring PijJ

Yesterday a journalistic child was born and although it bears a name of
its own there is no clue to its parentage. The latest printed venture is styled
"Kahuna," with all that that name implies. Its object, as announced, is to

tell the truth, let the chips fall where they may, and in places a part of the
object is carried out. Kahuna is clever but goes too far in its cleverness,
stating as fact what it probably only supposes. It is a swashbuckler without
a base of supplies, expecting to live off the country and cheerfully burning

Templor Ranch Oil and United Wire-
less considerably below the quotations
made here Liy the companies.

The man of large means can afford
to go into speculative ventures if he
sees fit, but the wage-earne- r with small
savings should exercise great care in
making investments. Certainly "no

stock should ever be bought on the mere
say so of fiscal agents of the company.

If intending purchasers will call upon
their bankers, or upon any member of
the Honolulu Stock and Bond Ex-
change, they will receive straightfor-
ward, unbiased criticism. Frequently
they will find that the brokers can get
the stocks thev are considering at a

of the 3u.oo(i astute investors in tins
country who are now the fortunate pos-

sessors of wireless stock certificates.
"United Wiieless is beyond perad-ventur- e

of a doubt the peerless leader
in this wireless stock boom. The world-
wide and ever increasing demand, so
it is represented, has advanced these
shares to 300. where they now mo-

mentarily rest, but I am confidently ad-

vised from inside sources that the pause
at this figure is surely only momentary,
and any delay in securing some stock
certificates at the present price is like-
ly to result in sad and bitter disap-
pointment, because it can not be pre

GOVERNMENT TO KEEP
MONOPOLY ON AIR

WASHI XGTOX, March 28. Two
bills regulating the use of wireless
telegraph were favorably reported to
the house yesterday. One providing
government messages should have pre-

cedence over all others excepting dis-
tress signals from vessels was reported
from the committee on merchant ma-
rine and fisheries. The bill would pro-
vide a form of federal license for wire-
less stations.

The government would be granted a
practical monopoly of the air for wire-
less uses, except in cases of disaster.
The department, of cotnmerce and labor
would be given power of supervision.

The other bill, reported from the
house, provides for a board of seven
members to regulate the use of the air

ment. It contains absolutely M

adulterant.

This we Guarantee. y
bridges behind as they are crossed. The planters' association, the territorial

court and the daily pressand eountv trovernment. the United States district
of Honolulu are excoriated and duly squelched in th tirst number, while in-- v

that Kahuna finds sodividuals are given passing attention. Jt is a pi
less figure than the fiscal agents are
quoting. Another matter that meritsmuch to criticize and so little to praise, and that it deals only with side

of a question without attempting to ascertain if there might be another side.
dicted how soon the stock will advance
to loud, that altitndinous point touched
once by Northern Pacific, and passed

, only by a few bank stocks in this

lewers & Cooke, Lid

177 So. King St.

consideration is the tact that the mem-

bers of the local 'Change are not only
men of standing in Honolulu, but thev

ic purposes. The board is"When the ordinary Wall Street telegraj
composed ot wireless experts, one
from the treasury, navy and war

stock gets to 3oo, it is neglected by the, ; to
general run of investors and specula- - j

The Hilo Tribune announces that surh men as Wright of the Volcano
Stables, Koss of Hakalau, Tulloch of the Kohala Telephone Company, and others
who are business- men, are being mentioned as possible candidates for the Ha-

waii board of supervisors. If the Big Island can tdect a board composed of men

of the character of those named, there will be no further references to the "one
county"' that shows general ineptitude for

1 ors, because they regard a stock sell
ing at this figure as strictly in tin

zed investment class, and fromgilt- -

departments, three representing the
wireless commercial companies and one

j oii;side expert. This board is directed
j to frame legislation and report to con-
gress in December.
NOTED AUTHOR

j TO STOP HERE

their standpoint out
count of the cost of

ot reach on
charges.

are a'-- o stock and bond experts, and
thev are in a position to tell those who
apply to them for information whether
they are going to get what they pay
for.

Any requests for information sent
to the editor of this department will
receive careful consideration, and such
information as it. may be possible to
obtain will be cheerfully given. j

The Advertiser in not in business
for the purpose of wantonly "knock-- '
ing" foreign concerns, for many of.
them oiler very attractive ibuys. but.
in so far as it can this paper will pro- - ;

le.-- f Ten cre-et- t i ners from lieilltr taken ill

selling at suchThey designate stocks

Pineapples
Bananas
Mangoes
Papayas

Colonel b'oosevelt is having another wedding journey, lnt even that will

not keep him quiet if someone should cable the news that he had no authority
to establish the Hawaiian bird reservation. The suggestion that his authority
was, or is. limited is going beyond the bounds of safety.
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prices as a rich man's investment. This
is not so, however, with the wireless
stocks, because their par value has been
conveniently made ten dollars instead
of $100, so if you hav e even only thirty
dollars, you can get in on a rich man's

(Continued from age One.)
mi uister lo France, associate of William

ulleii Bryant and former managing
editor of the New Voik Kveningg Post,
lie is a brother of Major of
the I'nited States Army.

toek, which is selling at, 300bv smooth-tongue- gentlemen with ''teddecided that he will

fearing that trouble
The malinger of the coming Johnson-- . eft'ries tight ha

allow no liquor selling in t lie proximity of the big battb plausible stories, and stock for stile in
jhe "Windy Point Oil Company, Ltd,"ion that booze is at the bottomwould arise if he did. This is a frank ydmb

of race rioting. We ship all kinds of fruit, vt

per cent, of its par value.
"Another great advantage is that

yon can have either preferred or com-
mon shaves. The preferred does not
pay anything now, and probably never
will. P.ut should there ever be any
earnings for dividend disbursements,
the preferred would have the first claim

I PLANTATION REPORTS. the best, too. jMr. Pigelow has had a most interest-
ing as well as disfinguished career. As
a boy he was schoolmate and friend ofKnowing Sau Francisco's pull at. Washington, the idea comes naturally that,

the fact that Claudius H. I reado'd that city on a transport pass has

something to do with the announcement that no more such passes are to be

issued.

Fmperor William of Germany, and he
has known intimately some of the most ISLAND FRUIT CO

72 S. King St. Phone 15.

Encouraging reports continue to drift
in from the plantations. According to
Manager Car I Welters of Hutchinson
plantation the prospects for that prop-

erty are brighter than they have been
in years. The rains have come just at
the right time and there has been an
even distribution of moisture. Wolters
savs that the young cane is growing
well and that the general outlook is

to the extent of seven per cent., and
after that the preferred is fully par-
ticipating, and shares equally with the
common. As the company is like to
soon be distributing lot) per cent, or
200 per cent, on the par value in divi-
dends, i. e.. a small matter of from

10."00,oii0 to 20. 000,000 a venr, the

The Star, having agreed to suspend its graveyard digging, will now have

time to tell what ought to be done with supervisors who ran amuck with the

budget. FOR SALE
prior claim of the preferred stock of

' tofore and ak for assignments to plan seven per cent, will be a small andxcept ion ally promising.
Alexander & Baldwin have received

, , . i . i

distinguished statesmen of the time. A
graduate of Yale and Columbia, he has
pursued his studies in many of the great
centers of learning of Europe, and is re-
markable in that he handles English,
French and Herman, with equal facility.

One of the most interebting journeys
of Mr. Kigelow was made down the
Danube in a birch bark canoe. The
quaint craft was a unique Sight to the
folk of that part of the country, and
for years the little canoe, swung from
rhe ceiling of the hall of th6 author's
cozy fiat in Munich, was a familiar
sight to the favored ones who had
entre to the apartments.

South Africa and its history is prob

A five-roo- modern cottage in ,

tations. It is believed that bv theCOMES HERE TO
INVESTIGATE RUSSIANS

11eghg1t.de matter.
It should be noted, of course, that class condition. fv'S -

if yon are willing to be handicapped
by waiting a couple of years before
von sell vour certificate, and you surely Lot 100x150

verv tavoraiiie reports irom 1 uuneue.
Huriiig the month of March cane, to
the amount of tN.750 tons was handled
and luiss tons of sugar was produced.
This is tie- first time in history that
this plantation has made such a show-

ing for the same month.

early part of next week the majority
of them will have applied for work
and received it. Yesterday sixty went to
Kwa, thirty-on- e to Kauai, and a few to
Kahnlui and IT'.Io. Many express :l

preference for Makaweli. doubtless at-

tracted there by he statements made
the letter in The Advertiser from

(Continued from Tage One.)
acting consul here and other reports,
ami then may receive small delegations
of the Russians, but will not hold any
mass nice! ings.

would be little short of insane to even
think of selling any such valuable
security as United Wireless after you Manoa Valley

ably as well known to Mr. Bigelow asWIRELESS.ABOUT Two minutes walk from car En
''edofotV. who arrived the first lot 10 any man alive, and ''White Man'sMOEE

I'nti
ine,- ; h

rk- more convincing proof regard Atnca' is one of the authoritative
The com invsioner was met at. the

wharf bv lr. Marque", the French con-

sul, who is a.-- t ing for the Russian gov-einmei-

with to the immigrants,
an.l bv A- lb- Sousn ( anavarro. th4

works on the land of the Boers. Mr. -- v mouesr. nine nunie atTuiieohilitv of the assets and
Bigelow wrote a French version of this
work under the title of "Au Pays des

a leg

from Harbin, and who has been w

ing at Makaweli ever since.
It - expected by lVl'l'M roils that

fore the midd'e of next week the gr

tr number of ihe immigrants will
at work.

ionable figure.earning power .,f I'nited Yi re-

submitted by the company theuisul-g- i neral.
;,i camp at lwilei are if The Advertiser is, Leave it

Boers."
The "History of the Herman Strug

gle for Liberty" is one of Mr. P.iee

less are
advice
al.iii. .

does in

The editor of this riciiartnientand quiet, hv.ng
"t, anil apparently r know what claims nro beiii
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A touch of rheumatism, or a twinge he dues know that the -- tat. merits made
of neuralgia, whatever the trouble is. to him by Mr. Scale would impress none
Chn.nberbTin Pain P.alm driv. s away but th" veriest n ro in the stoek mar- -

to literature, ami is a work of great
value to the student of (iernian his-
tory. Mr. Bigelow knows Hrtnany as
he knows France, Spain, South Africa
and most of the world, not superficially,
but from the bottom up.
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heir ..wu the pain at once and cures the com- - k-- t. As far a- - thWi e 1'. it
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Trust
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Fiiitrelief. When a bottle of it is kept in o!lU '.'I 11 V

lira m " 'hat he stocktiie sbghte-- t aburns and scaldsottiud the house the paitu
V be lil'ii-l- l ' V

show the beneficial effects of

Scott's Emulsion
almost immediately. It not
only builds up but enriches
the mother's milk and prop-
erly nourishes the child.

Nearly all mothers who
nurse their children should
take this splendid food-toni- c,

not only to keep up their own
strength but for the benefit
of the child as well.

ALL LiKCGG IfeTS

Send Wc., name of paper and thi. .4, for our
beaut, SafinK. Bark and Child's Skfteh-Book- .

Kach bank con tain a Good Luck Penny.
SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pearl St., N. V.
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POI LUNCHEON
an.l KIHEIPILI SALE

For the Eenefit of the
KAPAHTJLU

(EPISCOPAL) WOMEN'S GUILD,
Assisted by the

Ladies of the Missionary Uaion.

SATURDAY, APRIL 9.
Prom 12 to 3 P. M..

IN EMMA SQUARE.
Music by the Hawaiian Band.

TICKETS - . 50 CENTS
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Trent Trust Co., Ltd.(5

J.,.JL 4 a

SMALLPOX ABOARD
LINER MANCHURIA

au.l city

MAN OA mall
lights, etc.

Homes for Sale
new bungaiow with modern improvements, view of harbor

unsurpassed; two blocks from car lice. PEICE, $2600.

house on ear line; has modern improvements gas, electric
There are 2 lots, each 100x200 40,000 sq. ft. PRICE, $4000.

MAKSKI STREET a n attractive one and one-hal- f storv house near Punal
improvements.

YOUNG STREET a large, convenient, 2 story house jn good condition on medium sized lot:
10 minutes from town, by cars; thoroughly modern. PEICE, $4000 ,

Trent Trust Co.,

J,V.f .JL, --JJ --1- --If. --JL. --1. --5

' -v
1

MARINE REPORT.

By Merchants' Exchange.

Fri-lay- , April I

Xoweastli? Sai'e.l April .". S.
merie. for HonuluUt.

S;.u Franc-ise- Arrive. 1 Apii!
S. Alaskan, from Sa!:n:i '

niz.
Seattle Saile.l April . S. S. ;

bin i . f i r 1 f ii i ii hi.
Kalian -- Arrival Apr-- 2. hk.

f r : Port (irtinhle.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED.
Friii a i'. A; ri

r r. S. S. Man, hi;r
3 p. us.

. Maipri Ii
mts. a. in.
Ni fr.ei: K,

DEPARTED.
Moi Waii : . for Haw; . 4 p. m.

( 'laud'ne. f r M:--- an Hawaii
" p. in.

SAIL TODAY.

I'. M . S. Mar.-iiur'a- f Fra:
:.n.!ia!:y " j..

DUE TODAY.
Manna Kea. Fr :,!. ii III

ai, i way r) irt. a. in.

DUE TOMORROW.
S;r. Kiiiau, (;reg-:.ry- fro:;: K;

ports, a. m. j

srr. Mikahala. Tulleti. from M j

an.! Maui ports, a. m.
.M. X. s. S. Lurline. Weoda. from

Kahuiui. a. m.

DUE MONDAY.
i

T. K. K Nil on a ru from
San I- ra neiseo, a . in

A. II. s. s. Xcva-- u. f: Fran
ci sco.

'

SAIL MONDAY.
T. "K. K. S. S. Xinri'iu Man: f..r

Velvuhania, 5 p. m.

DUE TUESDAY.
P. S. A. T. Sheridan, from Manila.
T. S. A. T. Sherman, from San l'ran- -

Cisf.
SAIL TUESDAY. I

Str. Manna Kea, Freeman, for Hiloi'Mrs.
and way ports, 12 noon. ;

Str. Kin an. bregory. for Kauai ports
p. m
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tiou 'i.r,ie"!,f
aceafv, The Mam-nun- ,i
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!Hir I'll I UCi lie 'The voyage
plea.-aa-? carrying a large j

f..,v.. r.f tlirmii'h i.aseii;ers ana wia
take about 11" men tin- - po,i i.u.is
the through paseneer is J nintney
Bicelow. the distin-iiir-h- ed newspaper

naa ar.4 lb' ""r
lat evening, as the

on his arm made aim slmhtly
ill Alelviile E. Stone, geneial manager
of the Press is eoneliidmg
a tour of the wr'd. Hen. Hamilton.
v;,t rnite.1 State.- - minister to Sianl,
ord fr Kin?, are en rout to Wash- -

infftna. Hon.' John F. Pray lias? been
a

'consui-'ener- in one of the laige
Australian ports. (. A. nf
this eity. returned from a lengthy stay
in the 'Philippine where lie

Filipino labor for island sugar plantat-

ions.
Am'ong the jias-enge-

rs 1 ked to
leave here today fr the mainland are
.Mr, and Mrs. F. M. Swanzy and daught-

er, who ?o East and after being join-

ed lv their daughter, now in an easternI
LOCAL OiriCE OF THE UNITED

STATES WEATHER BUREAU.
Honolulu. Friday. April S P.'Pb

? f THIBMO. H
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sc s--
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S B 2 " ""w I 5 Z
! ? !

: I : o l45

I'M : Waiz. Mrs. Webb. Chas W. Whit-Davi- d

ley, Mrs. ( lias. W. Whitley, .'.
Whitnev. Mrs. David C. Whltuev,
David M. Whitney.

Departed.
Per str. Claudine, for Maui and Ha- -

waii ports, A pril S. Mrs. Murphy. Mrs.
Peavey, M. Penson, Mrs. C. H. Desky.
Miss J. M.assey.

Booked to Depart. j

Per T. M. S. S. Manchuria, for San
Francisco, April t: Julius Paver, Per- -

cy rieghom, Mrs. H. Schultze and 2

boys. Willard E. Itrown. wife and 2

ehiidron, Geo. F. Davit-s- . wife, 3 chil- -

dren and maid, Mr. and Mrs. Warner,
Mrs. John W. Turner, Miss. Sadie Tur-- i

ner. Miss Sadie Cos, J. K. Adams and
wife, r . M. Swanzy. w;te and daugh-
ter. Miss Miriam Coffee. Mrs. E. S.
P.arnett. Mrs. A. U. llawes, Jr., Miss
Peatrice Castle, Mrs. .1. II. Hough, J.
F. C. Hagens and wife, Miss Keaioha
Kekele, A. Humburg. wife and child,

S & L L
Morgan and Wright's Tires
and Repairs Automobiles

HOTEL STREET, Near RICHARDS

GEORGE S. WELLS, Manager

C E. (haun and wite. b. 11. lomp- -

kins and wife. Thus. Weir and wife, j

C. P. Brown, Mrs. Mortimer
Smith. F. A. Somers and wife, W. T.

f'"- - Mikanala, liillerr. tor --UO.OKai
Mnui rorts- - '" I- - m-- ,'

M- - x- - s-
- Lurline, Weeden. for San

anci-o- , G i- - ui.
PASSENGERS.

Arrived.
p.,. t. r.! I .. frm rCna and

KAKEMONO
WALL PANELS

HAND-PAINTE- D PICTURES.

JAPANESE BAZAAR
Fort, Below Convent

Kan ports, April S. D. Leith, K. II. j
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Ma'avi.a. Ai.r i'g:'.
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'. depart for the following
liows:

';'; Manchuria. lay.
, r Mamma. April -- i.
Per Xir.pon Maru, April lb

-- Per Makura, April 20.

rooms; modern

Ltd.

Combination
Lunches

at the

YOUNG CAFE
are Economical and Palatable.

The Service is Good and the

Viands Excellent.

HONOLULU HORSE-COLLA- R

FACTORY

The only HAND-- M

A D E Collars
sold in Honolulu
are made at our
factory.

Plantation work
solicited. Write
us for prices.
210 Vineyard,
Cor. of Emma.

REMOVAL NOTICE.

The Honolulu Jam and Chutney Fat
tory has removed to 471 Beretania St.,
where .Mrs. jAearns will be pleased to
see both old and new customers.

Phono 1110. 8632

Facts About California Oil.
Greatest oil fields in the world. Pay-

ing dividends today of a million dollars
per month,. Dividends paid to date
nearly fifty million dollars. Will pay
dividends of a billion dollars. Offers
greatest investment opportunities of
this generation.
THE CALIFORNIA OIL BULLETIN
issued semi monthly, tells all the facts
about this great industry and gives all
the news of all the oil fields of the
State. It will be sent to you regularly
as issued absolutely free upon request.
Address

THE O. S. JOHNSON CO.,
9G2 Phelan Building. San Francisco

CI KMC F.ST LUMBER
Put into a!! buildings for which we-eon-

ract to build.
Prices the Lowest.

CITY MILL CO., LTD.
KEKAFI.tKE STREET.

Pure Fruit
Strawberry Flavors

used ia
Arctic Soda

LEITHEAD & WOODWARD.
Tel. 537. 1263 Miller Street.
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Lucas and wife, Mrs. T. 1. Alley. Miss
Ailev, A. II. Alley. Mrs. John P. Xe-- j

ville, Mrs. R. X. Strung. W. A. Dable. '

Mrs. E. W. Anderson, Geo. W. Smith, j

wife and son, Miss J. M. Hummell. Mrs.
Lombard, J. K. Woodrow, Chas. 1. Lin- - j

berg. II. Oreppin. E. L. Marshall, Mrs.
m r a r,.'ui,, iica I'lionj
.11.11 1 Vlllll-- . ,7. .1. .Uliuuuj... J " o
Jock Lai, S. B. Cammell. T. T. Greaves,

! Miss Dorothv Greaves. Rev. J. O linen,
K. H. Hamlin. J. C. Skinner and wife,

.. .TT XT- - Tl'l. "r. T
11. V . riUIOll, .MIS. la.

Swift, Mrs. J. Libby and maid. Miss j

Ruby Longhran, J. Ota and wife, A.
L. Bonney anl wife. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Lowers. Miss Ethel Mover. Mrs.
V. E. Collins and child. R. H. Trent.

, .. ,- r m I v - .I T.'. I't... IT.,.MISS 1. I 'O . IKO. I HOUg IVOOU V. liee.-i-- L .

T5. von Damm and 2 children, H. W.
Warner, Mrs. Warner. Miss H. X'ash.

Per M. X". S. S. Lurline. for San
"

ss M. slattry, Miss I. Innes, Mr.
-;,

ar.il cnilil. . .1. .11uer, -- . r. xabtuau,
Mbs M. Brown. Mr. Jack Hall, 3Irs.
'Francis. Mrs. D. Ancona, Mrs. Fred
.Neilson. .Mr. an.'l Mrs. 111. 1 isut--i aa.x
ehlld. Mr. and Mrs. It. II. Hunnewell
and maid. If. Goodale, Mrs. . .

Goodale. Miss Clara Frank, Miss C. A.

Carter, Mrs. E. X. F.nglehart, Miss M.

Englehnrt. Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Tarsons.
V. Carlton. Mrs. Mengel and infant,
Mrs. T. Richardson. Mr. and Mrs. H.
B. Christian, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Yierra.
J. A. C. Peterson. Harry Clark. Daniel
Smith, David Manaka. Jas. Crowell.

VESSELS IN PORT.

(Army and Navy.)
Thetis. T. S. R.'C. Pope. Maui. April 7.

Kukui, U. S. L. IT. T., Middleton.
(Merchant Yesseb V

nnie Johnson. Am. bk., Xilson. San
Francisco. April 4.

Balboa. Am. sehr.. Tacoma. April 5.
ao,oii Am .ti Onick Nor- -

folk, Feb. 21.
H. C Bendixen. Am. schr., Port Town-send- .

April 3.
John Ena. Am. sp., San Francisco,

March 2S.
Manchuria. Am. p.?.. Dixon, Yokohama,

April .

Missourian. Am. s.s., Seattle, April 5.

Xiigata Mam. Jap. s.s.. Japan, April 1.
' TRANSPORT SERVICE.

Crook, at Manila.
Dix, at Manila, Jan. 20.
Logan, at Manila, April 3.
Thomas, ar. S. F. from Hon.. March 16.
Sheridan, from Nagasaki for Honolulu,

March
Sherman, from S. F. for Hon.. April 5.

imi- - J'.- -

KAIMUKI OBSERVATORY.
pened last night and opoa to the public

Mi,- - j. 15. Massey. E. A. Davis, Miss j

T. Marimoto. (i. F. Wright. J. Yates,;
P. Wallace. Mrs. L. Pierce. .Mrs. .1. A.
"Magoon, Mrs. C. J. Magoon. C. Wol-ter- .

Jas. Marse, Mrs. A. S. Keist, Mrs.
J. H. Wilson.

Per P. M. S. S. Manchuria, from Yo- -

knhama. April S: For Honolulu i

ir t.uitnev li;gelow, r. a. vauie
1 'anion. Mr. and Mrs. Paul do Ker- -

l.er; G. M. Harding. P. F. Kelly, i

Jan ies Moore. O. A. Steven. A. (. lay- -

lor. I

Through for San Francisco. It.
Adam. Mis

'"
ll.01 K rinioto. J. G. i

r,l,r.r C H Palfour. ( .
,1 . Barrv. f..

V ir !" .1 I'.avre-r- . a i t .

;.i,i It Tteanblev. S. O. B'sho;, Miss
!' P.oar.lmau. IV W. Bratton. Hon.

P. Bray. Rev. F. Brown. I .1 .

Mi--- F. J. Browning. 1 H.

Caufield. S. K. Carbll. M. J. Cernik.
!Mi-- s Can field. Rev. P. ( ozliolo ami ser
vant. H. J. Crist. J. J. Curry. .1. Dore.
'Mrs. F. Dore. Miss W. Dore. S. Dore.
It. J. Davis, Miss F. Edmond. Miss R.

Edmond. C. T. Calyshetf, W. Gluck-ner- ..

("apt. P. Gourand. G. A. Gregg. T.
IV Green. Mrs. T. E. Green. Miss E.

'M. Hamilton. J. T. Hamilton, D. S.

Hibbard. F. A. Hollabough, J. W.
Mrs, J. W. Jacobson and infant,

Hofral Jurgens. Hon. Hamilton King.
Mrs. Hamilton King. Miss King. C. F.

Kupfcr. frs. C. F. Kupfer, Mrs. Lam-

bert and infant. Rev. E. W. Learned,
Graham Lee, Mrs. Graham bee. Master
ivl.i V T.ee Master Graham Ler Jr..

Ma-t- er M. lb J. Lmib. Rev W. E.
1 ,,k!in Mrs. W. E. Macklin and 4

children. G. Mantler. S. Milson. Cat.
Ans.m Xorthev. T. R. Palmer. C A.
Potter, Mrs. C. A. Potter. L. 1. Pope,
H. Reeve. Miss H. Ri;dey. Baron von

Kichthofeu. Rev. R. C Ricker. Mr-- . R.
'('. Ricker. William Robertson, Mrs.
William Robertson, M. Rohrhei mer,
Mrs. M. Rohrheimer. Hudson P. !".
'Mrs. Hudson P. Rose, ("apt. H. S. Scott
Harden. T. Shibata. S. Son... Mel-

ville IV Stune and valet. Miss Phoebe
Stone. V. Takagi. Tang Muv Hay. Tse
Ban-Jo- . X. T. Viger, Mr-- . X. T. Vigor,

1 Vi- .Ainnw,....

j i
NOVEL SUBMARINE I

j SHOWN IN LONDON
!

LONIOX. The model of a subma-- j

, ne 01 an eunreiy n,.ei uesigu as
exhibited bv its inventor in one of the
swimming baths in London recently.
The model is not more than seven feet
long, but it illustrated in an admirable
manner the special features of the de-

sign. It is fitted with two fins on,

either side in addition to the propeller.
Xo rudder is employed, since the pro-

peller shaft can be adjusted in such
a manner as to turn the boat to port
or starboard at will. The motive power
is electricity supplied by accumulators.
The fins, which can be used to propel
the submarine ;n well as to. cause it to
rise or sink, are made of flexible metal
plates, and it is said that the " por-
poise''

j

motion, frequently noticed in
actual submarines when running below
the surface of the water, is preventetd.

from now on.

WM. B. STOCKMAX,
Section Director.

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

r s i. f S r 34 t.
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A Man El

Fraternal Meetings
rOLTJTMIA IWCAMPMEKT NO. 1.

i. o. o. r.
Mfit Terr irst nd third Fridy of the

oott. tt 7:S0 p. m., in Odd Fellows' Htr'A

Frt Street. Visiting brothers cordially
t ttmd.

L. PETRIE, C. P.
L. L. LA P1EEEE, Scribe.

Jas. F, Morgan

STOCKS. BONDS AND REAL

ESTATE

BIG VAUDEVILLE BILL

HARRIS AND VERNON
COMEDY KNOCKABOUT ARTISTS

SINGERS and DANCERS

3ARDNER, RANKIN AND GRIFFIN
MUSICAL COMEDY ARTISTS

DICK STEAD

MOVING PICTURES

5. 10. 15. 20 Centa

MATINEE WEDNESDAY
AND SATURDAY

LAST TIME ;

TONIGHT

'Brown
MARSHALL DARRACH.

The Shakespearean reader whose final appearance here will lie on Monday night
when he will give selections from Macbeth.

MATINEE

- OFJ--l J TODAY
rNBanBaW 2:30' p.m

Harvard ONE RUSSIAN WANTS
TO BE A CITIZEN

ajC l

Monday

3 of Us"

Next

"The!

Park Theater

No. 857 Kaatiumanu St.

A Bargain
We will offer for one week a

large house and loi in Kalihi for
$2500. Area of lot almost one
acre, house in good condition and
cost $2000, about 25 orange
trees bearing fruit. A short dis-

tance from car.
Can arrange terms.

PiikoTsI
"

A fine large lot- - corner Piikoi
and Kinau streets. Easy terms.

Beretania St.
A house for sale

cheap.

Manoa Valley
Furnished bungalow for rent.

For particulars call at our office.

A FINE LARGE

Bungalow
also new cottage; loi 150x100;
unexcelled view, near car line, for
sale cheap.

Lots in Kaimuki
Also a large house and 60.000
sq. ft. of land, for sale cheap.

JAS. F. MORGAN.

Iron Beds

Mattresses

Furniture

Coyne Furniture Co., Ltd.

liaison --iivf-.y

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD,

Sole Agents for
PIEECE-AESO- HUDSON

PREMIER FRANKLIN
CHALMERS-DETROI-

REPAIR SHOP

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.

AGENTS FOR THE
Royal Insurance Co., of Liverpool, Eng

land.
London Assurance Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co., Ltd.,

of London.
Scottish Union & National Insurance

Co., of Edinburgh. Scotland.
Caledonian Insurance Co.
The Upper Rhine Insurance Co., Ltd

(Marine).

GENTLEMEN'S
FURNISHING GOODS

LOW PRICES. BIO STOCK.
C. K. CHOW & COMPANY,

King and River Streets.

EUROPEAN AND ORIENTAL

FANCY GOODS

at the

PARISIAN ART CO.
Fort St., Harrison Bldg.

C. BREWER & COMPANY, LTD

Sugar Factors and Commission

with a

Savings Account

is a ir.an with an

Easy Mind

ii
Bank of Hawaii, Ltd

Capital and Surplus, $1,000,000.

House n
For Rent

We are offering a six-ro-

modern bungalow, completely

furnished and in fine conditio.
Contains all modern coaveai.

ences. Large and highly i.
proved grounds, servantsqnir.
ters and garage. T

For particulars apply to

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

Bethel Street

JOHN NEILL
ENGINEER.

135 Merchant Street.
Machinery Repaired.

Ship and General Blackimitilk;
GASOLINE ENGINES.

FEENCH AND EYELET

Embroideries
MRS. J. ROSENffEJft

Second Floor, Young BnMing.

Pl PER l
Pfit?. AT.T. T5TTT? VAffffl t:- " A W VUUU. t'

AmPrifian.Hawniian Ponap ami'r "1
Supply Co., Ltd. t

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY CO. :

Kaimuki Property
83 Merchant St. Phone m

K" '

IB r

WILL DO IT.

Limited.
STANGENWALD BUILDDTO.

F. Ti. McSTOCKER - - Mamf
P. O. Box No. 2CS. Cable: Develof

iRAMBLER and REGAL

AUTOMOBILES

H. A. WILDER

LOCOMOBILE
. I'

"The Best Built Car in Ameriefc f

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO, XH
Agents. J

FOR GOOD RED LIQUOR

LAGER BEER

THE 0RPHEUM SALOON,
V

Above the Theater- -

Have you bougni thai I
KNABE YET?

Jas. W. Bergstrom & Bri. f
MASONIC TEMPLE- -

Fine Wines and Liqu-- .

LOVEJOY &. CO. I
902 Nuuanu Street j

Telephone 30&

Oahu Ice & Electric ft;

BXCBLtlOB LODGE NO. 1. I. O. O. T.
Meet trey Tuesday evening, st 7:10, in

Odd Fellow. Hsii. Fort Street. Visiting
hetkers eordisily invited to attend.

.). S. SHARP, N. G.
L. L. LA PIERRE. See'y.

AJUCOITY LODGE NO 3, I. O. O. F.
Meets every Mondav evening, at 7:80, in

Odd Fellows' Hall. Fort Street. Tisitimg
brothers erdiallv invited to attend.

HUGH E. McCOY, N. G.
X. R. HENDRY. Bec y.

F40ZT10 EEBEKAH LODGE NO. 1.
I. O. O. P.

Meets every second and fourth Thursday,
at 7:80 p. m.. Odd Fellows' Hall. Visiting
ReMkais ara cordially invited to attend.

MARY GRUBE, N. G.
ALICE NICHOL80M. Secy.

OLIVE B&AXCH EEBEKAH LODGE NO. t,
I. O. O. F.

Mset sevsry first and third Thursday, at
7:10 . ., in Odd Fellows' Hall. Visiting
Rsbekahe are cordially invited to attend.

MARGARET FERGUSON, N. G.
JENNIE II. MACAULAY, Sec'y.

OCEANIC LODGE NO. 371, F. & A. M.
Ueeta on the last Monday of each
month, at Masonic Temple, at 7:30 p.
m. Visiting brethren are cordially in-
vited to attend.

J. A. PALMER, W. M.
W. H. GOETZ. Secy.

LEAHI CHAPTER NO. 2, O. E. S.
Meets every third Monday of each
month, at 7:30 p. m., in the Masonic
Temple. Visiting si9ters and brothers
are cordially invited to attend.

NELLIE J. STEPHENS, V. M.
ADELAIDE M. WEBSTER.

Secretary.

LB ALOHA CHAPTEH NO. 8. O. E. B.
Meets at the Masonic Temple every
eecond Saturday of each month, at' :8 P- - m. Visiting sisters and broth- -

CORA A. BLAISDELL, W. M.
MARGARET HOWARD, Secy.

OAHTJ LODGE NO. 1, K. of P.
Meets every first and third Fridav at 7:80

o'elock, Pythian Hall, corner Beretania and
Fort streets. V isiting brothers cordially in-
vited ta attend.

WM. JONES, C. C.
O. HEINE, K. of R. & S.

william Mckinley lodge no. 8,
S. of P.

Meeta every second and fourth Saturday
van in at 7:SO o'clock, in Prthian Hall.

corner Beretania and Fort streets. Visiting
bretaert cordially invited to attend.

H. A. TAYLOR, C. C.
E. A. JACOBSON, K. E. S.

COTXET OAMOES NO. 8110. A. O. P.
.Meets every second and fourth Tues- -

day of each month, at 7:30 p. m., in
lir San Antonio Hall. Vineyard street.

VMP Visiting brothers cordially invited to
T v attend.
MA J. R. TONTE, C. R.

H. PEREIRA, F. S.

OAMOEI CIBCLB NO. 240. O. O. P.
Meets every second and fourth Thora
day of each month, at 7:30 p. m., is
Saa Aatonio Hall, Vineyard street.
Visitin, companions are cordially

to attend.
GAS PAR SILVA, C. C.
LOUIS A. PERRY, F. S.

OOTJXT LTJNALILO NO. 600, A. O. P.
I m Meets every first and third Wednes- -

day evenings of sach month, at 7:30
p. m., in Pvthian Hall, corner Portfyr and Beretania streets. Visiting broth-- J

ara cordially invr'-ed- .

W. KELLE, fl R.
JAB. K. KAVLIA, P. O.. P. 8.

HONOLULU AE.BXB 140, P. O. E.
Meets on second and

fourth Wednesday even-ing- i
of each month, at

7 n I r u :

HalL corner Beretania and Fort streets.
Visiting lagles are invited to attend.

. K. itlLiJi:, W. f
W. C. McCOY, Secy.

HONOLULU HAEBOB NO. 64, A. A. of M
M. ft P.

fra. Meets on the Irst Sunday
I avenins ef each month, at 7IvX.' o'clock, at Odd Fellows'

Hall. AH sojoursiDR breth-- I

ren are cordially invited to' attend
By order Wortny President,WM. E. YOUNG.
FRANK C. POOR, Secy.

THEODOEE KOOSEVELT
CAMP NO. 1. S. W. V.

Meets every Secon l and Fourth
SHturday of ea.-- month in
Waverley Hall, corner Bethel and
Hotel streets, at 7:30 p. m.

By order of the Camp Com-
mander.

J. K. BROWN.
Adjutant.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE NO. 1, I. O. E. M.
Meets every flrst and third
Thursday of ea-- month, in K.
of P. Hall, corner Fort and
Beretania streets. Visiting
'irotherg cordially invited to
attend.

r. v todtj. g. of b.
P. IHGGINS, Sachem.

EOXOLULU LODGE 616.
B. P. O. E.

will meet In their hull.
Kins; Ftreet, near Fort, every
Friday evening. Visiting
brother! are cordially in-- i

uttenrt.
JAMKS. D. HoFGHKIiTY

V.. K.
GEO. T. KLUKGF.!.. Se,-v- ,

HONOLULU SCOTTISH THISTLE CLUB.
Meets o 2aii and 4th Fridays in the niontb

t 8 o'clock, in Rooms 11 and 12, Alexander
Yn. Bu.!d..S j vs n FIDDES Chi(.f.

JAS. C. McGlLL. Secy.

HAWAII CHAPTEB KO. 1, ORDER OF
KAAILHAiLEHA.

Meets svery first and third Thnrsd
evening of each month at 7:30 o'clock in
Fraternity HaC Odd Fellows' building, on
Fort street.

N. ("ERNANDEZ.
Eaanhatu

DAMTEN COUNCIL, NO. 663, T. M. I.,
ir.oets every scond and fonrth Wednesday at
7.80 o'clock p. m. in St. Louis College

lu.-nn-i Hall (Dreier Hall), Tnion street
Visiting members are alwys welcoma

F. D. CHE F.DON, President.
H. P. O SrLLITAK. Secretary.

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.
Honolulu Branch. No. 1162. Miller

street, ground floor. Kilohana Art
League building. First Tuesday of
every mrnth, at 7:45 p. m. Public
Meeting. Visitor? welcome. Other
Tnesdavs at 7:30 p. m.. Lodge Meeting
for Members. JAS. J. YOUNG,

President.

THE EAGLE

CLEANING, DYEING and
PKESSINO WORK!

FORT AND KFKUI STREETS

WALES' VISIBLE ADDING
AND LISTING MACHINE

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD.
Alexander Young Buildicg

One Russian immigrant, at least, has
decide. to make the best of it. Anesee
Kisilotf, one of the Russians who came
here six months ago, yesterday appeared
before (Jus Murphy, clerk of the United
States dristht court, and swore out his
first naturalization papers. He says,
that as soon as he learns to talk English
well enough he will join the United
States Army.

Two other Russians got their .tickets
for Hiln, en route to Pahoa lumber mill,
where they are going to work.

SIMPLY IMPOSSIBLE.
John D. Rockefeller would go broke

if he should spend his entire income
trying to prepare a better medicine
than Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy for diarrhoea, dysen-
tery or bowel complaints. It is simply
impossible, and so says every one that
has used it. For sale by all dealers,
Benson. Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii.

Do not forget the masquerade ball
next Saturday evening in K. of P. hall
under the auspices of the Pacific h

Lodge. Tickets are only 50c.

Jas. W. Pratt

R A ESTATE BAN

LOANS N GOG A ED

CITY AUCTION GO.

"
125

"

Mirchant "St."

This Day

AT AUCTION

SATURDAY, APRIL 9, 1910,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

on the premises. Vineyard street be-

tween Fort and Emma streets, Ewa of

the High School:

3 wooden cottages.

THREE NEW COMPANIES
FILE THEIR PAPERS

The papers of three new plantation
corporations were fTled with Registrar
Hapai yesterday. One is th? Kahaupu
Agricultural Company, Ltd., which is
really a subsidiary company of the
Paauhau plantation. It is incorporated
for $5010(1, all subscribed, divided into
5000 shares. The incorporators and
their officers are:

E. Faxon Bishop, Richard Ivers, II.
M. Whitney, AV. Y. North and C. II.
Olson. Bishop is president, Ivers vice-preside-

and Whitney treasurer and
secretary.

The second company is the Tapaaloa
Agricultural Company, incorporated for
$5(1,(101), all subscribed and ten per cent
paid in. Officers: F. M. Swauzy, presi-

dent; T. ( live Davies,
George II. Iavies, secretary; E. H
Wodehouse, treasurer; Henry Holmes,
auditor. T. ( live Davies holds 2406
shares of the capital stock and the oth-
ers one share each.

The third corporation is the Taauilo
Agricultural Company, Ltd., with the
same officers, the same capital and the
same relative subscriptions as the a

companv.
r

BRITISH VETERANS
IN HONOLULU

Two troopers of the famous Faget's
Horse, which served in the Boer war,
are traveling on the Manchuria. One
is Art Lee, courier for Melville Stone,
the Associated Fress manager. The
Faget's Horse was one of the finely
equipped organizations which partici-

pated i;i the war and it had hard ser-

vice, and the glory, also, of capturing
General Kionje. Lee has seven bats to
his service medal.

Lee has been courier for a number
of well known millionaires, among
them being Cornelius Yanderbilt and
"Silent"' Smith, whose stepdaughter
recently married the I'lim-- do Era-g- a

nza.

FILIPINOS MIXED
IT WITH HINDUS

Some' of the l'ili; ii:o recruits f r

Hawaii's -- iigur jda nt at ions, who travel-
ed on the Manclmr'a, eiiaied in a inix-ltj- i

i with a lo; of Hindus, an.1, but
for the interference of ship's officers
Mini leader- - amoi'o; the stceiaue people,
biood-h- d miht have resulted. The
Hindus and Filipino- - had a .

An nltt-ivatbii- i up a:d knives
ueie drawn. A- - the Hindus outnum-
bered (he Filipino-;- , ii was feared that
the latter it i u I t be thi-.w- overboard,
(hi ahno-- t every voyage of a liner with
Filipino- - aboard there have been tiht
in whie:, the little brown men filmed

BABY DROWNS IN OLD
PLANTATION POND

While his mother wa ironing in her
r n in a h"ise baek fit' the old plan-ta- t

"ii Kit' treet. little Masanawa
Ya'iiamoto. a two-year-"b- l Juj.atiepe
boy. was drowned yesterday afternoon.
1!.- hud been wand'rin about the yard
ar.d tindin nothing: to atmi-- e him. had
paed without bound. Wh.-i- i the
n came out and misled the child
he ea''d a sear.-- and the srarinents

were S'M't! disei'V'-re- thvitin on the
Mirt'aee of the water. Ibietor Mita-nn;r- a

va. called at ..r.ee but could not
n'Mis.'itate tiie nnforruiiate lai-y- . There
will be no inque.-t-.

MURDERER'S WIFE
SUES FOR DIVORCE

i M. r: wif.' t'

(In. 'Onviett-- murder. t.
a. r nt'oraey. I.e.-- tr:iii. tiled ?r.!f

fur divor.-- fri.ni h.r i:i.-- t l,ubai:
Tnr ur..f..i t'..r the i. tb.n are that h
i" a mui'H'PT a d hut i.e.;; .'!;t..r.,-e.-

t.i in'.i'rinT:!!ietit for life.

Autoin.'d.lle?. .4 per hour. We take
you b.:i!e in the hack limit for 50
cent?. Around the Ldand. $6.50 per
pasier.ger. Auto Livery. I'hone 6.

FOBT STREET.

RUSSIAN DANCERS,

MELN0TTE SISTERS
and

MOTION PICTURES.

ADMISSION 5c, 10c and 15c

EMPIRE THEATER
'HOTEL STREET

MOTION PICTURES.

FANNIE DONOVAN,

IRISH SINGER.
MISS WALL,

The Greatest American
MUSCLE DANCER,

Late of the Novelty .Theater.

Admission 15c-10c--

The Bonine

SELECT VAUDEVILLE

and the choicest product of the

Camera from all parts of the

world.
FROM 7:30 O'CLOCK.

Admission 5c, 10c and 15c

B R E A
All varieties of Fresh Bread and

Plain Crackers manufactured
daily at our Bakery, 1134 Nuu-an- u

street.
Patrons and interested parties

are cordially invited to call and
witness the process of manufac-

ture from the opening of the
sacks of flour to the packing of

the manufactured product in

cases, tins and cartons.

Love's Bakery
1134 Nuuanu Street.

COPLEY PRINTS
and

FRAMES.

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAME CO.

Nuuanu below Hotel. Phone 222.

Private Wires
INSTALLED.

UNION ELECTRIC CO.

Ilarrison Building, Beretania Street.
Phone 315.

OFFI"EE8 AND DIRECTORS:
R. F. BISHOP resident
GEO. H. ROBKRTSt.X

Vice President and Manager
W. W. NORTH Treasurer
RK'HARD IVERS Secretary
J. R. GALT Auditor
GEO. R. CARTER Director
C. II . COOKE Director
R. A. COOKE Director
A. GARTLEY Director

ICE delirered at any P"
eitv. Island orders rr0111?,

Telephone 525, P. O. Box 600.

Kewalo.
JAS. W. PRATT,

AUCTIONEER.
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GIVES ftWAY BED
j LOTS IN frRUSTVALE Seven
j One i lent Per !OiG DflUSHTE

p
II air

Delicious,quare iFoot j Russian Woman, Fearing Hunger, ONE wholesome, inexpensive,Child Over to Ha-- !i Turns Dandruff is a contagious dis-
easewaiian Matron. caused by a microbe. appetizing

TWO
Dandruff is a forerunner of
itching scrip, falling hair
and baldness.

THREE
Chronic baldness is incur-
able.

FOUR
The cause of dandruff can
not be washed out of the
scalp with soap and watT.

FIVE
The only way :o cure dand-
ruff and falling hair is to kill
the germ that causes it.

SIX

Or a trifle over for home sites of more than
one arce each, adjoining the celebrated Pu-ke!- e

Homesteads in PALOLO VALLEY, ten
minutes' walk from the car line.

These lots are adjoining the beautiful
homes of Owen Williams, William A. Rideout,

diaries J. Schoening, Edward F. Patten, and

others.
The rear of these lots extends to the hill

slopes, from which grand views are to be had.
Correct soil for all kinds of fruit.

Let me show you this property.
$500 per acre and up.

Map in my window.

The Syrup of Syrups

Made f rom the highest
grade of especially im

A ilussiau mother, fearing hunger

and .starvation fur her chil-- Wau-- o

th; itea 1 of the family w..ui.irKt
work, ao the little olio away ),ut-..la-

an. mom to a Hawaiian woman ,

To such straits have t m- - iJussian wviu-co;-

t lirouyh the obstinacy of ttu-.-

lords and masters.
The Ilawai.an woman. Diuati hi: a

MeDurham, she s:i.d her name was,

though she was not Mire of the spell-

ing, was walking u King street wit a

a Russian girl al.otit t.-l- y.-ar-
s of

age when she was stopped by two re-

porters and asked where she irof the
U';l.

'Me. I have no keiki,' hf

'I want keiki, keiki about so h'gh.
and -- he iudieated a eii:id ab-.u- a V-'i-

,,r two old. "ItUL K'ussian wnmau. she

oie me this girl." pointing t-

solemn Ku-sia- n ehiid that walked at
h.-- r -- ide, "and 1 take.

"No. she no talk English. l'Ut by and
by tench h.-r- . a little at a time. To-

morrow I see her mot her and tix .apri-- .

Her mother, she have one other t.ahy

and sav she n can feed. ;e- g.ve me

this oi',1 .and I take." And the Ha-

waiian woman east a lo.ok already ma-

ternal at the ehanoeiii.e; that wa!''-'- l

bv her Side.
'The story of the Hawaiian woman

Is Indicative f the condition of the
Russian immigrants. The men won't
work and the women hae no food to
y'.ve to their children. To keep them

from starving to death, they are will-

ing to give them to any kindhearted
'strangers that are willing to take them.

The Hawaiian woman who is ready
to adopt the Russian girl lives at
Emma street. Tier father, who works
in Kan, was with her at the time and

seemed much pleaded.

1 'A
ported sugars.

Sold only in sealed
Each day that dandruff is
neglected, adds to the per-
manent injury of the scalp,
for dandruff does not cease
voluntarily while the hair

j Chas. S. Desky !
tins never in bulk

lasts.
IFORT STREET. SEVENI

AtThe only safe and satisfac-
tory remedy that will kill

all grocersthe dandruff germ and keep
it out of the scalp is New-bro'- s

Herpicide.

WILLCOX & GIBBS
SAN rp ..,V"

Pacific Coast Syrup Co.

San Francisco. Seattle
and Portlandgoomr-n- . jlp aaAUTOMATIC

SEWING MACHINES
HILO MASONS OPEN

NEW BANQUET HALL

Kill the dandruff germ with
Xewbro's Herpicide and the hair
is bound to grow as nature in-

tended. Almost marvelous re-

sults sometimes follow the con-
tinued use of Herpicide.

AT DRUG STORES.

Two siNcs, "!ie. and 1 .0"
Send 1 i"c. in stamps to The Her-plcbl- e

(',.., Dept. X., Detroit,
Mich., for n sample,
(uiarauteed u:'der t!i" Food and
T)rr.g aune 3'. 1 !''. Serial
No. 01.--

..

Be sure you get Herpicide.

HILO. April o. It was a large and
enthusiastic gathertng which assembled j

last Wednesday evening at the Masonic j

Temple to witness the formal opening j An Electric

Iron
.if the liampu-- t hall. Nearly all the
town people ware there, and Oiaa and
the various points alomi the coast were
also wed represented. The first use of
the hail was certainlv an auspicious

oil'

COMPLETE

WITH ALL THE

LATEST

ATTACHMENTS

occasion, and the community in oou
era! can be thankful in the local bulge

Is much more than a splen-

did laundry utensil, it is a

Hol ister Drug Co.
Special Agents.

Applications at prominent bar-

ber shops.

of Masons who by their progre-s- i eness
have given Hilo a theater which in

beauty ;s second to none in the Tern-torv- ,

and which they generously are
willing to kt the general public e n joy-wi-

h them at times.
The refined simplicity of the hall

decoration could not but make an ex-

cellent iiniiressioii. the weathered .mk

A
convenient iron for pressing
and special ironing in vari-

ous parts of the house.
It will soon pay for itself

outside of the laundry.
MA-A- , ALL MEN IS LIARS

(.aue! i ng' and the delicate color
walls and blending

s ,,f the
,'tl.i r Ml

olf ihe
sc.- ii u n

CASH or INSTALLMENTS a harmonious who e wno--

atli iful
nt mannet exc

EASY TERMS
The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.WHERE SPEEDERS GO

ON THE ROCK PILE
E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD. )

VANi Ol'VI'il. March '!. A

J 1 ..f a mobile driv- e- -
Household Department. ( f:r.i the cin -,- n- by.--- j

- I liiir-- aiiiO'ooriate tiia- - tin' m- -

' ' hi' ire-- t i n of Ki-

,:t-- ot Tlmi'stou Fools-
- I'.inidise

ouM make I'm'. - as ;i final at-- r

La vim; tied themselves v.p in a

it of falsehood-- . The mornintr p- -
5. ; h" poi court.

..!!. ... ..!.. ti... !!.'.. ..f s.v.ve ;i n
ad- -

t r:i d 1 ona l a ...
tl,.A -- t V,at mte of in an ...:,r

RUBBERIZED
SILK BATH CAPS

In a variety of shades and patterns.

HAAS & SON CANDIES.

(Fresh)

nth to sUit it- - own lanoy ro- -
. .if i.,r.. Ti,.,r....i- - it', in' 'lie trI If I! )

C .1 c. . ...,..,.,.1,1 r.lii', ,,t
rti I K n i' i ll e it v . . '. .J - -l mncAUA un r unnnnrr i I,.'.... iie w ,i c ......

i i aii . ,k h istetiin to a
. ...i 1 1 1 1 1 1 iiiiu viiiii nuvi i 1 1 1 1 1 it .1.. t'li'.-M-'- i .1 ..

.1 i. a wno wa- -

t'i -I II I I I ! X I it II - fflllllW . h.-- father w:h to t!ie
ill ' ,1: ,1 t.l.. L'l,(.'! iOllI t.lll,. liill'. . . ,; iiiipiUMv i uui iivui iii r

r
. At the Coiieins.on ,.i u.e m- -i" 'is -- !.. t urned f. l.- -r father and said. ' U

This rho r,e ti.a act- - as a
that the trnth. papa, or are you ju-- t,iitm:ir.- to st.ee.1 maniacs. If ..,-- !

victe-- t,f. defendant must iro to j:,'.l. ;
lSuuetJtt.

- -
an neatverarion sentence beinr maa- -

-

) It vou have anv trouble ( 1 i PLE SANT SOOTHING IIEAliiiN ix.

l.,...,r.t rrdief in fill Cae? Ot tllTOlit Benson, Smith 8c Co., Ltd.
CORNER HOTEL AND FORT STREETS.

i 'ieat:, erisp erae'eers. fre-- h from a :tn.i p,,n'-- . trouble If you vise Chamb-.T-sat.i'ar-

bakerv. will l,e ha-- l when v..-- n,; r.ei-- h rietnedv. Pleasant to
k ..iT the I 'a::! br : tahe, ..ti:iiu' and ':- .- in eilect. For

1"." tree will be 1 -- ale bv T!e;,s;:. Smita
l.ere i.i-- r we. '. jl.'d. agents f,..r Hawaii.

( with deafness, no matter )

N r i l .1 Phone 297

how iong stanaing, i -

!ot & LYON CO., Ltd.

(
KILAUEA.

with News Co. ) :
-

Alexander Young Building )

Talcum Powders. Shaving Stick,

Tooth Powders, Shaving Powder,

Tooth Paste. Cashmere Bouquet Soaps.

Full line of colognes and toilet waters.

I AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO., LTD.

RETAILERS

Daily Delivery.1 93-3- 5 King St. near Maunakea.1
v L..

BOYS' SUITS, INFANTS' WEAR, fSSStmMSSXBm-JUif- .

AND C,r;rc nc THE M0ST DELICIOUS MAKE ARE

70 BE r- HERE. WE FILL ORDERS FOR PRI-

VATE

PALM CAFE. Hotel near Union Street.
3Pure Hawaiian GreamThe Litest Ftyls for Spring and Sura-ir.e- r

Seasons.

K. L Wtng Dry Goods Siore
our Our

-r a;--

HKMi-- AL i RfiEE-VATiVE- S

Djuri-yj.

Tall up

THE POND DAIRY, TEL. 890,

or MAY, LEVY or DAY & CO.

32 Hotel Streot, opp. Bethel.

Wing Tai & Co.
Contractors and Builders

Furniture, Wall Paper. Painting
1216 Nuuann Ave.

Signs of all kinds.
Scenic Work, Decorating,

Graining,. Paper Hanging, Etc,

TOM SHARP, The Painter
Elite Building

Phone 397
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THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY. GREAT ACTIVITY IN i
LOOK! ! LISTEN!!

For a
A. A. WATERMAN

TEMPLOR RANGH'OllH
STOCK IS

This stock has never had a -

promising future than it has todav .J! f"-- '

f" I'ZZ" active durin 2
The early completion of the 205 mil

'

pipe line --of the Transportation Co I !
allow the marketing of the entire dail tproduct of the Templor. Do von ' '
that Kw cr.nllo AiTriAaA. i "WW f ,

future? This stock is intrinsic tworth $1.00 par now, and it must read f
1

this figure by the end of the year f
You should lose no time in seeariM f

1 4-- K Solid Gold

few days only we
& CO . NEW YORK

PENS

pens

,dUr your snares wnne i can offer them tl ' l IIFOUNTAIN

$2.50 PENS NOW

vou ior u uents. -

I advise you stronelv to bnv T i I' i- J tiu inns ? -

Ranch now, it is one of the ban I i011 (Boil
stocks on the market for a rapid id. I ? Isvance. f .

I J antce
, ; onlv

Hthe "
s ;i Pai

facturer of Fountain Fens in the
United States. They are all high-grad- e and

reliable. We have secured the entire stock
at a ridiculously lov.fignrc and we are going to let

voir have the benefit. Every pen guaranteed perfect.
SIO, $12, $14, $15 all Gold Mounted Pens, now $3.90
$7.50 Pearl Mounted, with two golds bands, now. . . .$2.90
$7.00 Sterling Silver Filigree Pens, now $2.39
$5 and $6 Pens, mottled and Gold' Bands, now $1.90
$3.50 and $4 Pens, in four different chasings, now. .$1.39
$2.50 genuine Dwarf Ink Pencils, made in England,

now. . ! 95c.

Vail Orders
Promptly

Attended To

HOLOSTER DRUG CO.

BUY TEMPLOR BUY

P. E. R. STRAUCHi '
74 South King St., Waity BnUdiai,

t AGENT FOR
LINCOLN MORTGAGE & LOAN CO.

San Francisco, Chicago.

Rubber Goods
GOODYEAR 'RUBBER CO.

a. H. pease .... PreiMa,
Market Street,

San Francisco, Cal., U.S.A.

ME. AND MRS. HASHIMOTO. '

MA&SEURS
Eheumatism,
Bruises,
and other
Ailments
Quickly
Believed.
Telephone 637.

178 BEEETANIA AVE. NEAE EMMA

HIGHEST PRICES PAH) FO

ALGAROBA BEANS
m any quantity, if delivered to ft

undersigned in good condition.

RENEAR COMPANY, LTD.,
.

Queen Street, near Eichards.

i Land Co., Ltd.

NEW OFFICE

Corner Fort and King Streets,

Over Gunst, Eakin & Co.

Fire Insurance
THE B. F. DILLINGHAM CO.

LTD.

General Agents for Hawaii:

Ulss Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Province Washington Insurance Con-p- a

ny.

MfllilSp GAUM
Capital (Paid up) Yen 24,000,000
Reserve Fund Yen 15,940,00

HEAD OFFICE YOKOHAMA.

The baby's smi!e-- a difficult subject
easier utth the Gocrz

ol photographic work, give results thatf. l'"i r all kind:
ill other lenses can even approach.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.
PORT PELOW HOTELIt

i
1 ing a
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V I

L f

1
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11
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m TOBACCO

Successful Experiments Have Led
to Several Small Plantation

Enterprises.

10LO, April 5. Considerable inter- -

est has been shown of late in the propo- -
j

sition of raising tobacco on this Island,)
an..l there are several schemes in the
wind for starting new plantations for
the purpose of producing the fragrant
weed.

The experiments which have been
conducted by Uamalielson, Dranga and
others on lands at Kaumana appear to
be a great success. The first seed,
Sumatra and Cuba, which was secured
from the department of agriculture at
Washington, was planted last year ami
was allowed to grow to seed. These
plants were pulled during the early part
of the present year and the seed will
be used for further experimnts.

The leaves from this tobacco were
recently compared with Sumatra leaf
grown under artificial shade in .Alabama
and Florida, and in spite of the fact
that tiie local tobacco had not been
cured and had been grown in the open,
it compared well with the samples sent
by the department of agriculture in
Washington. As a matter of fact, it
seemed to show an even Letter quail I v.
Local tobacco experts have seen the
leaves and have pronounced a very fa- - j

vorable judgment on them? and last
week samples were sent to Washington ;

to be examined. j

Tiie local experimenters have ob- -

tained their results from lands at Kan-- !

maiia in three different altitudes, going
as high as twenty-liv- hundred feet,
ana all the leaves looKeu w n. mere;

(did not appear to be any appreciable;
difference m the quality oi the leaved j

from the various places,
j At present arrangements are being!

made to conduct further experiments j

Ion a pa;ch of three acres, and at the j

j same time the first steps are being j

taken towards the formation of a iou;-- j

pany wliicii will grow t lie clop on a
large c;,le. Tiie promoters are saying
nothing about their plans at jrt""-ii- t

t 1 evond the fact that thev have
opt urns on about a thousand acre's of
land, which is not suitable for the pro- - j

i diiction of cane, but which, from thej
exj ei iiiients conducted so far, appears!

i to be eminently- - suited for tobacco cul- - '

hure. '

j The Japanese are also beginning to j

take a great interest in the tobacco j

business, and a hui has been formed
here during the past week for the pur-- j

pose of going into the business. - The
i luad of this company is II. Miki. the
j well known Honolulu Japanese, who,
j during the past week, acted as inter- -

jpieter lor the local circuit court, lie-- 1

soles nKi there are ten .Japanese in
j the company. These are men from 11a-- !

kaia-.i- . tho are at present in the cane
contracting- business, but who niteii
to place others to look after their j

cane while they themselves go to Koii'a
to start in the tobacco business.

Miki intends to go to Kona some
time this week to make the preliminary
arrangement. He will visit the plan-- j

ration of which .Tared Smith is thej
manager, and will get as much infotma- -

j

lion as he -- an about the business there,
and he will then, if he finds conditions'
as !(.. (:.i-- - 's, try to lease some ten
or fifteen acres, presumably from the
lii-h- Estate which owns large tracts
ot bind in the Kona tobacco lid!.

As -- non as the land has been secured
(he ten men from llakalau will go to
Komi, and will raise their first crop
t !(.' live iicri'S. in the mean time Uet-h- e

li dl; r'in:i i tider of tiieir land ready
t'nv lit i ai ion. Thev will lie-- in with
a !. it a I 'if from two to three thou
sand dollar-;- , hnf if thev mot't with suc- -

!(... th(y inrend to organize as a cor-- !

iiorat'ioii and eati-- info the lmsiness on
a iaroe l Miki will ro't the '
-- crr-i a of the omaiiy and wiil also;
ha'.f .!i:iiu of tiie dNio-a- i of ihc crop. '

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

!l M I.ia .i .,' to l.aweti-.- - .1

--
i a i ro't;,' .. ro.- - ; .nn. I H- - to i.
i Lawr.Mirr l'.ro.-!- ; M

! I.av roio-.- lvio.o,,. .

itioc'i m

j Kimene L l!r ..;k U, Mary M ti'o,-.- ;
. A M

: ;i,di::"d I : :ii:d wf Ka!ia.;;,n
i

t
i -

i

j .i !....:,. i'o !'.,(,! S.-- ..f
Haw to Mah-r.,!- a; l.'.d

j Win K Ni : and w f to Ah i Wo
-.s D'

Vlaivh J'Jl-i-

Jam. n e: a! !o A. her of
of a ma aia u. ; land-- ,

a lei ni ie.i-f- ii io!d. Kooian'oa. Koo-

lau W.i ia nae Honolulu. Oahn;
lati ind 111 !lea -- i lodd-- . 1'ahoeiioe.
ete Hi i w a i ; lands and iut in
lea-eloi- t.-- , i'lina. Hawaii;

J.-- 1. :o. 1' !. Tiated Dee Hi.

170.
H Ha ;Vhl Co Lid oy K.or. --

lice; of ili i.'t tUle ill keg
i 'on rt ' a m No 171. Oahu. I; :;:!!. )

. Datei ! Maivh MO, join.
Kt ot 1 '.erniee I' Bishop ti v Trs to

D P K Ienberg, L; 'r ap o. K 1

Id7-"i and aji 3, It P and rt to dig
well, etc, on ahup. Waiahie-nui- . etc,
Honolulu. Oahu; I" vr- - at .2.")'Mi per y.
B -!, p 157:1. Dated March iM. 1010.

Wibler & Co Ltd to J H Srhnaek.
D: lots 1 and . Kapalania Tract.

Oahu; B 3--
C. p Hli. Pa-

le. 1 Oet L'V 10H0.
of Waitnahiti Kanhane by (Jdn

et ;i t o Mark P b'ol M; R

0) an !3!i. bldg etc. Waike'e
Oahu; 2 3 int in P 2 to:!, kill 17 415

bldg-- . e!e. Ka'aej laku. IJonolul u. Oa

lot: vmi. i; ::2:. '::'.. Dare. I Mtirel
23. PUo.

Joim K Attv i Nannie
b" btce. D: l j M A tid cliiim

7. M A ren te. Ka ti a, Koo- -

lau ( la! lil.--
e 120. t. :U!,

D; i ! eo M 1 0 !

eira w t

Kilort i t D: 7 f gi
35o and .v

lulu. I lahu ill:
M at.; 20, 10 10

1. K v 'bin to Lr
Jv Ki-ha- r. A M ; in g Lucv Led
on 12 of 244, gr ' 1333 and int

1 1

c

i i

1 .1.
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o:
I
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READ

7t

This successful ar.d highly popular remedy, used
in the Continental Hospitals by Ricord, Kostan,
Jofaert, Vclpcau, and cithers, combines ail the
desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the kind,
and surpasses everything hitherto employed.

THERAPION N0.1
in a remarkably snort time, oiten a lew days only,

ail discharges from the urinary organs,
superseding infections, the use of which does irre-

parable harm by laying the foundation of stricture (
and other serious diseases.

THERAPION No. 2
b r impurity of the blood, scurvy, pimples, spots,
blotches, pains and swelling of the joints, secon-
dary symptoms, gout, rheumatism, and all diseases
for which it has been too much a fashion to em-

ploy mercury, sarsaparilla.&c, to the destruction
of sufferers' teeth and ruin of health. This pre-
paration purines the whole system through the
blood, and thoroughly eliminates all poisonous
matter from the body.

THERAPION No 3
for nervous exhaustion, impaired vitality, sleepless-
ness, and all the distressing consequences of early
error, excess, residence in hot, unhealthy climates,
&c. It possesses surprising power in restoring
strength and vigour to the debilitated.

THERAPION thnncipa5!
Chemists and .Merchants throughout the world.
Price in England 29 & 46. In ordering, state
which of the three numbers required, and observe
above Trade Mark, which is a of word
" Therapion ' as it appears on Bntijh Government
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground affixed
to every package by order of His Majesty's Hon.
Commissioners, and without which it is a forgery.

Therapion may now be had in taste
less forD.

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squaie

Just opposite Hotel St. Francis

European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan$3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish-
ings cost $200,000. High class hotel
atmoderate rates. Center of theatre
and retail district. On carlines trans-
ferring alio ver city. Omnibus meets
all '.rains and steamers. Send for
booklet with map of San Francisco.
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiianlslandheadquarers. Cable
address, ''Trawets." ABC Code.

HOTEL STEWART

(Hotel Manx
SAN FRANCISCO

Army and Navy Headquarter!.
San Francisco's newest hotel

containing 300 rooms, each with
circulating ice water and each
connecting with bath. Half a
block from Union Square and
convenient to all the principal
shops, theaters, railroad ticket
offices and points of interest.
Meals table d' hote or a la carte.

Eates: Without bath $1.50 per
day and up.
With bath, $2.00 per day and up.

Under the management of
Gus. C. Larm.

Honolulu Representative, M. F.
Feter. Phone S61.

THE NUUANU

1634 Nnuanu Ave. near School St.
Large and airy furnished rooms and

ottages with or without board. $2.00
day; special rates by the month.

' JOHNSONS"
1' I'." PunehViowl St

Phone 127..

Familv hotel; centrally lorated; nil
modem "conveniences: rates icasonable.

MRS. CO WES. Prop.

Apartments, Cuisine and Service
nignest Mandard

PLEASANTON HOTEL
Wilder Ave and Punahou

IN HONOLULU

Repairing
i i .

iiioni VMHW
OUR BUSINESS

The von Hamm-Youn- g Garage

Kt.Ki'HON K 200

POTTSE'S
Stock Remedies

Office corner Hotel and Union.
P. O. Box C2H Phone 1189.

H. M. AYKES Manager

UEATA
SANDWICH

SOLD EVEEYWHEEE

5 cents
CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

SUGAR FACTORS AND GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENTS.

KEI'RESENTING
New England Mutual Life Insurance

Company of Boston.

Aetna Fire Insurance Company.
National Fire Insurance Company.
Citizens' Insurance Company (Hartford

Fire Insurance Company).

London Assurance Corporation.

I

New

offer

500

Sample
Fountain Pens to

be placed on sale. These
are from the leading manu

Goods !

SA
NOTICE.

l.eroi jiiv not that will u o i
le-o- Me for aiiv i led is im-urre-

in n;v na without niv wririi'U order.
M. A. SILVA.

lb bdu. April '.K 1 i I L

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII.

At Chambers Iii Probnte.
No. 424o.

In the matter of the estate of Fred
IvJ. Lyon, deceased.

On ivading anO filing the yet it ion of'in A- - I'renrii ,,f J t n ol n j r, , alleging
'''re.! M. Lyon of Honolulu died"

tu'e-tat- o tit 1 onoi tin oti the 2''.lh dav
of . A. D. 1010. leaviioa-

jeriy wthin t he jut ion oi t his I'oiui
nee(w:,ry to administered upon, and
praying that Ic't.-r- s of admittistration
lsiie to some proper ptirtv, it is or- -

O 'ie.1 that Momlav, the POh dav of
May, A. D. HMO, at ten o'clock a. m.,
be and hereby - .appoinfaal for hearing

i o pi'llililli n tie COOltrnr.Ki nf tl...--

onrt in the .Judiciary building in the
eity and county of Honolulu, at which
time and place all persons concern,?!
may appear and show cause, if any
they have, why said j- - t if ion should not
be granted.

Dated Honolulu, April 10IO.
Bv i he ( on n -

J- - A. THOMPSON
lei k of t he ( ireuit onrt of the Frist

Pin-nit- .

Thompson, demons i Wilder, at tor- -

neys for petitioner.
so;:;? Apr p.; 23 30

CLOSING OF TRANSFER BOOKS.

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Notice is herebv inven tloit .i .i

count of the annual meeting of the
company to be held in Sa.i Francisco on
Wednesday. April 1.3th. PM0, the Hono-
lulu transfer books will be closed jortransfer from April -t, 1010, to April
13th, 1010, both dates inclusive

& BALDWIN. LTD.,
Honolulu Transfer Agents

"onoiitm, .tarcti 20th, 1010 C2i

NOTICE.

Not ice ill int mv absence from tie- -

Ton itorv my son, Clemenr C Smithwill act for me uu-de- t.ower of attor.nev. OEO. W.

SILK AND SILK CREPE WAIST PATTERNS, j
BABY JACKETS, HANDKERCHIEF BAGS, j

PIN CUSHIONS, LINEN TEA CLOTHS.

YEGU
NUUANU STREET ABOVE HOTEL STREET.

t
The bank buys and receives for col-- !L

iection bills of exchange, issues Draft! E

and Letters of Credit, and transacts

enu
'1

,

H

')
i;

uid
o

t'l
rev

HIDDEN DANGERS

Nature Gives Timely Warnings Tha
No Honolu-'.- Citizen Can Afford

to Ignore.

DANGER SIGNAL NO 1 comes fro
t e kidney secretions. Tl.ev will va
Vou when the kidnevs as e sick. Y(

kidnevs extrete a c?e. amber fluiv
Sick kidneys eenn out a tine, pale and
foamy, or a thick, n a,
urine, full of sedimeni and irregular
of passage.

DANiiKK SIGNAL NO ' comes from
the hack. Hack pains, du.l and heavy,
or sharp and acute, tel! vuu of sick kid- -

neys and warn yon (f the approach of
dropsy, diabetes and Bright 's disease,

jl'oan's Kidney PiJis cure sick kidneys
and cure them pennaneutly. Here is

he best of proof:
Zed Ji'osetidf rf. merchant, Ma i n St..

ndenoiiuenee. Ore., savs: "For ten
y.-ar- 1 was troubled by attacks of kid-i-

v complaint and finally became so
If that 1 was forced to waik in

looped position. My kidneys were
ordered and on account of too fre-ii- t

pasyges nf the secn-tions- , I was
'ieil to arise during the night.
f;i 1 had to sit up. beinfr unable to

C'.inforiabl v in anv poifioii. Mv
s became swollen and there was a
lie-- - beneath ray eyes. I doctored
tried everv'iilii that was brought

my laai.-o- . loit received no relief tin- -

T Jiecan using I'oan"s Bac 'cache Kid- j

Pills. They helped me from t '

t and I am todav free-- from kidrov
coaipiatnt. 1 believe there is nothing
a fl'iH'tive as Poan's Backache Kid
nev Pills in curing th' trouble."

P.-an'- Backache Kidney Pills are j

sohl bv all drnggist? and storekeepers
at f'i cents j.or box (six hoses $2.50)
or will be mailed on receipt of price by
the Hoilister Drug Co., Honolulu, whole-
sale agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

Beniember the name, Doan 's, and
take no substitute.

artesian we . Beretania pud Keean-itololn- .

imikti st. H Oahu: $1. B ?29.
1 4fH. Dated Jalv 17. 10H7.

Lucv K Ifichanlson to Ijiicy j.eciair.
Pel; 1 2 of 0 214. gr 3:133 and int
in artesian well, Beretania and Kee-aumidi-

sts. Honolulu. Oahu; .10u0. B
320. p 400. Dated March 2. 101o.

Lucy LeClair and hl (FA to Pioneer
Bldg & Loan Ami of Haw, M; ior lot
244, gr 3333 and int in artesian well,
Beretania and Keeaumoku 0s, TJonobi- -

hi, Oahu: du0 B ii 401. Dat,
Maivh 24. 1010,

Ln-e- a Tloeb and hb (Win") ' Fran-o- f

L de th.-i- D; 13 7 10a gr
iOit.i. rent-,- , et,-- . Paana. X Hi o. ll;e
va;i ; -.- "ioo, B 320. HI. ia. M , h

22. 101 o.

Joao 1! Tuxeiria i

F Mirtinda. D: int in I? P f5l--:- kit'
34 30. Mokithtin. U'aibihn. fan::
P. 32:. ) 34'5. Date.l Maivh 1. p. to.

Keber. a Tle-mp-n- Mark P 1

-- oi. D: int in 1! P 7001. kid 327B.
KaanwaU. M.-.n- i: .!. B 32'k ip 31".
Dated March 10. 10b

Waihoioaht: iial w I.aha-
ina Agrer! 'o Ltd. 1 : 1 2'i P'O.-- !;
P isfei. ;;!,1 C- -- !. Pokia ti. Lnliairia.
Mtuii; 15n. P. r.2.1. p 3"3. Pare,!
March JO. 1010.

QUARTERLY MEETING.
Shareholders of C, Brewer & Co., Ltd.

i, 1Vf given that t he quar- -

terly me .'ting of i he sliare of
( '. itivwe r Co.. Ltd.. will be held at
the otiiro of the on; pa iv in Honolulu.
T. 1 oi April 11. LUH, it
i o 'C

'
J!l.
j;ie'!i ai;i IV

crel a r

lUii).

STOCK BOOKS CLOSED.

TTonokaa Sugar Co.
s of i lie 1 ii! oka:t

eio-- e, to transfers'
the lot i, "bot h dates

V. AZ.
Trea nirer.

Hon it, A toil ', 101 f. m;32

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
'

Kaeleku Sugar Co., Ltd. I

At the stockl Iders meet ing of t he
i

llOM company '1,1 in Honolulu on the
:5rd dav of M h. ! 0. the following

,1
fC-'- t o! d auditor were elected to

seive for the ensuing year
M. S. OR I NBA I'M Director
V. M. SWANZV Director
J. s. A.NOU'S Director
T. C. DA VIES Director
E. II. WODE1JOUKE Director
H. HOLMES Director
II. W. M. MIST Auditor
ami at a su Incipient meeting of the
directors held on the same date, the
following otheers were elect eil to serve
for tit. vear;
M. S. CK1NBA1 'M President
T. C. DA VIES . President
F. M. SWANZV Treasurer

11. WoDEHOl Secretary j

E. H. WoDEHopsE,
Kaeleku Sillier t 'o.,

TRESPASS NOTICE.

P- -t -- ons are hereby warned against i

oi any nature whatsoever on
ute iieots. ii-- ii pnn.is, streams, kula i

er er property in the possession of
or !er the control of the undersigned ;

at I'aln na or neighborhood, in Honolu
I t. i'. all ' resp:i-w.- .r will be dealt with j

as bv law allowed. Y. A II IN.
Honolulu. Feb. 10. 1010. 8301 I

general DanKiBg business.
The Bank receives Local Deposit!

ind Head Office Deposits for fixed pe-

riods.

Local Deposits $25 and upwards lof
n.e year at. rate of 47t per annum.

Head Office Deposits Yen 25 and up-

wards for one-hal- f year, one year, two
years or three years at rate" of W
i er annum.

Particulars to he obtained on appl-
ication.

Honolulu Office 67 S. King Street,

M. TORIEDA, .Manager.
P. O. Bos ICS.

William O. Smith
Trust Department

ESTATES MANAGED, SEVENTH"

COLLECTED, LOANS AND IN-

VESTMENTS MADE.

Fire Insurance

QENT FOK ENGLISH HAWAIIAN

UNDERWRITERS.

Real Estate
FOB SALE.

Hone and lot on Quarry Street opP

ite Normal School.

PARAGON PAINT

& ROOFING CD.

PETER HIGGINS, Manager. .

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
WORK GUARANTEE)-Offic- e

1039 Bethel, Near Hotel St--e

YEE CHAN & CO.
Corner King and Bethel Streets

o.;1
J
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

The
A. - w. :t ye-t,.-;- -i

McK.r.:, v Lodje , ,.
a. t :. K. of P. hall

at rtv.

INDESTRUCTABLE

FOR MEN

1 .
.iiT ;o- - sy ta.-r-

r- : v. i the
No broke the n

V.deano Hon w;!.
t'H)k the ear oat
low the Volcano II

et inn f be! tig
Beautiful Colors Carefully Woven.

Every Pair Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.
Solid Shades, Reinforced Heels and Toes.

$2.00
$1.00

A box for :

Three Pairs :

Silva's
LTD.
Toggery

King Street
651

K.

or,- - Ih .i t .,, v,-- i s.
.. W:.l uifet i, Wavtrlfy hall this

'"'-t-s- ; at Lalf-j-.i-- t seven. a
Ti-- infant ch.!.J T Henrv Iapru died

yestt-r.li.- afternoon of lack of circula-
te!.. The baby cn'y two days old.

Lei Aloha CLip.r No. 3, O. E.
nu-.ts- :i,ls evening .t, the Masonic Tem-
po., at . :o0 o:-lcik-

. Visiting sisters
rr.,thers art cordially invited to

W:.';'a.?e M. of Oakland,
;;n,.wn in tit Island-.- , was the

I.rlno.r-a- figure .a the recent Y. M. .'.
ei ri.t-rston- lav .Lg in Uaklaud. Ho

ti. .resident if the V. M. C. A. of
. : t v.

ii.v Land will p:..v at noon today ;it
An drew V f.ift in the afternoon
:hi depart u re of the Manchuria at
A akea wharf. Tomorrow the band

:. e at the N Hotel. Walkiki.
at: afternoon :. it.

"TC' PeekJ.-- r- - ived a from
r ' l'UI'"!'"' "rdcnng j

t a ii on the arnviu j

t iil 1. Mr. Ku -

s,,, ' 'ho ex- -

H ioh-- l tour of tb-?- j

the I.nrline will
i w:,t n t ; . frsi'l leaves for
it.'.vn i r. . sday evening at

oiilv two per-on- s

in have t i: assigned and no
1 : " lo being received.!

t:, .ght sio v carry ;ilin tons
-- :gar. 1 " tons refined, '.t'liH

ca-e- -i pineapples, L'DoO
' a small quantitv t

rice.

PERSONALS.

'
;.- - rgr V. !,., , head of the firm

.
k. 'o.. druggists,

- todav rn t t Ma'nchurCr for
vi. .a. a. a : ;. id bv Mrs. Smith

t!-- .r - t.. Smith is leaving
n an i ill take a much

i

cc, Harding itiager of the 1'a- -

b'abber v'o-- i icny or the --Malay t

Elks' Building,
Phone

iiverlan.d. He
;:is i tl.w

it tile
ir.--t to aec'ou- -

tii" teat.
nt-- j

bett roads before thev i!idii!g.-- t ia '

aut ni b u s i it a . iv l a,, ea ,,ur- -

ing rurher freeiv. d .v-

ered that the best way
to get f ht in xe b i i! first

Among tho W!!'I!i
!. no's while on the iv Mr.

WheaMierbee of Olaa. wh r -i- ,a-ed

Overhial ra na'-.o'- ' : .l'i;a t who
Mi re ha -- ed a 'adillae. r -- veral

an 1 aothers. A -

I'.iio-- were
o i e:i im Si a (!.
Mr. Howe- - to!-';- : f:. mads fro-- 11 11"

aiMHg the K..i:a side, a- - far a Wala;ea,;
hi fairlv .....! e.oolltb.n. Along the!
Hamakaa there in- - been a g od
,,,., , t;,e ra Is are nu'ddy j

.,.) ,.,. fr t, H.. ates that
,.r,.ssin . the lava ::i Ivma i- - n.-- t

:is bad'on tiie tire- - as ir formerly wif.
No tire trouble at all U nece-ar- v. he
sav - . if the Is rnale v.

I si los tnt aMun-- l the inland ;in t h j

'adiilae, Howes did imt have to inflate j

dU tires, take on oa-oh- or tnake any
repair to the engine or gear.

- j

I he lieavie-- t rain taat tnneone r.a-- .

known for many year- - fell yeferd:iy
and jmt the r-- ad on the other -- i ie of

he I'ali in ljad condition.

When the Maltai left f he 'nlon'cs
she carried with her K. 1. Eager, the
representative of the iliys tvorian.i
I'ompanv for Australia and New Zea-

land. Mr. Mager arrived here from Ian
on the hi- -t Wi! iielm iia ami

spent a short time in the Islands, tak- - j

iag a trip to the volcano. j

Several shipments of cars have just
'""en ma-t- to mm trom rue iaemiv ana
i'1 will connect with thenwn the ( o!- -

onies where lie states there is a Dig oe- -

niar for the hor-ele- -s wonders. Mr.
F.ager is one of the neer bicvele men
of the eour.trv and is well ;nown
,ir,T,,,,. t,,.. r'nited Stares. He has

Among the sales recorded by the von
Hnmm Young peo;,le for the week is an
Overland car 1o Mr. Waldeyer of T.aha-iiiii- ,

which was hii.ed on yesterday's
boat A ) cv 4il Thomas seven pa -

hue, Kauai; a small Ruick was s,,ld to
prominent, naval man. and an Over- ,

land runabout to a member of lb, no- -

iuni - eon. ,mon..
Two Packard 1 roadsters are on the

wav to the garage and options have
been taken out on both.. Y. V. Heib
bron of the Met mp.di a n Meat Market

the purchaser of a dem'-t-mnea- car
from the same firm.

A. A. Young left on the Sierr a with
his family for th- - ",.a.-- t. preparatory j

to a tour which he will make with h;s
f.imilv in his Sti vetis fi'irvea.

Among t! i vou n ! the i s ,fj d trips
f..r the week. ( V.. Sam Parker s party

IN

ilLv,.. ,an corporation in t,lli'i:illv ;ilh':nil,0d to the auto business
tor W at. : Louse, i red W ater- - ;u)ll firu,'!V eab'.if-he- d in the anti-A.bt-

a'crhouse are large-- i ,

iVr.t... .a Av,

Beautifully furnished h.gu-clas- s ...

Apartment Hotel

Inspection Invited.

Mrs. C. J. McCarthy, Prop. a;..;
attend.

Telephone 14'
'.v. ;;

A.

King's Ciioic
at
St.

that

the

Is the t-- brano or Whiskey iv ill

.. market, rodav. It i'.!v gr.ar- -

...i v- ,- the distillers wiio are the '

..iv Scotch win-Ke- y I eoj-:- stupi'iymp i

the""iroue of Lords."

gamples can be t.rocurea ty call-- j

inj at i

1 ID

- X

' o ;

'Sole AL"-it- . I"i r

lOMOo King and i'Co-1'7- Maimakea j
' '

Phone 140. 1 0. Bos j b.i;
i of

( orr.e to

PAWAA JUNCTION

CANDY SHOP of
a v

Cakt
!

bone 11 1;
:.

j e.

Rhine's Candy
THE

HAWAIIAN ANNUAL FOR 1910.;
eiv

Ii out. 4 'bigger and better than :r.
I ver. Price 75 Centf, or $3.00 per .

OtHpth for maiiin DroniDtlv at- -

" 1 ' ' ton.
tended to. postpaid, 85 Cts,

Dibble's Hist, of Sandwich Is., long ot

nt of print, price $l.,o or maiiea 10
order, postpaid, $190 each. ,

Hawaiian Polk Tales, comprising the
largest collection of legends and tradit-

ions

nil.
of the Islands yet compiled, price

$1.75, or mailed to any address at 11.90 .:.
each.

A-- :

TH0S. G-- THETJM, Publlfher, Honolulu
i

FLOWER HOLDERS
Last

IN
T

GLASS AND POTTERY ..

w

Long and narrow, short and broad ,!,".
for Jilies or roses, for pansies or violets.
Yes! To suit any and all of the beauties
of the Moral king Ion: that bloom in Ha-

waii net.

Prices for simple styles, as low as 25

cents and you will be surprised what
this small sum will buv.

Our window is brim full of

SPECIALS AT Sl.OO.

W.I. DIMOND & GO , LTD,
53-3- KiEg Street, Honolulu

JADE JEWELRY
Fashionable the World over.

Chinese or English I'a'terns.
BO WO, the Jeweler

Hotel, between Smith and Xvsunnu

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE

NOW ON AT

BLOM'S

. an.vfd vesterdav on the
i.a:;a, to ta-- -. with the stockhobl- -

,t i.e I'.i'iiiir. i o a oro' ur- -

.n.v t,, v Watorhonse.
,' f:i!,Mlv f Pos.

.' .
w:.o nave f, r; Here r.r a eouiue

w e:;- -, leavf the IVfKt on
Ma'-- i n steani'l. Larline next

thai.Ter car wis sold to John H'Sg of Li- -

BLACK
AND

TAN
unquestionably the BEST SHOE for the requirements of the

College Chap
Business Man and
Man About Town

s

nets ontiv vot Ul UIIIUl"
-

K on the bou els, cleanses
the system ejectu ally,
assists one in overcoming
Habitual constipation

' 'permanently, lo get its
k f J ff I

tKe genuine.
f'lanulacturcd bvthe

California
PgSyrup Co.

SOLD BY LEADING DRUCGtSTS-5- 0 pBOTTU

OAHU COLLEGE NOTICE

h(1 j.prin2 term of ti,e Qahu fol- -

eg will eminence Mondav. April 11.

Tuition for this term will be:

"ii" department $13

i'mparatorv Dfj.artment $10

Tuition Must Be Paid in. Advance.

P. ('. JONES, Treasurer.

JUST RECEIVED

A New Assortment of

SOLID GOLD

BRACELETS.
m the Plain and Hand Engraved.

J. A, R. Vieira & Co.

lb. Hotel St. Phone 512.

QUALITY IS EVERYTHING-
Ask to see our latest in Ladies' and

Gents' fine Stationery received bv S. S.

WALL, NICHOLS CO' LTD.

Great Reduction Sale
DRY GOODS,

BEGINS TODAY 8:30.

li 11 A ..1 J v f

Hotel Street.

"YAM AT0YA
ALL KINDS OF SHIRTS AND
PAJAMAS MADE TO ORDER.

1246 Fort St., just above Orpheum

Gatton, Neill & Company, ltd.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS.

Queen and Richards Streets. .

Boilers re tubed with charcoal-iro- n ot
steel tubes. General ship work.

Glazed Seeni
Postals

Fish Postcards.
Largest Souvenir

Store in the Paeifi
Open "ight9.

Hawaii & South
Seag Curio Co.,

Young Building.
P.ishop Street. Next to Cable Office

PYTHONETTE HAIR BRAID

And Hair Covered Turban Frames for

the new styles in hairdressing at

EHLERS

Scandinavia Belting

HONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

AGENTS.

Whn Tired of Plaving With

"TOY" VACUUM CLEANERS

See rne about a Man's Siz equipment

WILSON FEAGLER " ARE0 "

P. O. Hos 101. Agent.

Regal Shoes
ARE BEST

REGAL SHOE STORE
CORNER KING AND BETHEL

REAL ESTATE

Martin Crune
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figured foremost. They made the trip
la.f Saturday in Oe .rge Ree.leVs mrfUAM K K. Cd MclNERNY SHOE STORE

Fort Just Above King Street

THERE IS NO BETTER MEAT,

NO BETTER FISH, OR DELICATESSEN

IN A CALIFORNIA MARKET THAN WE SELL.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

Y3S

Tues-- !

1!niu.,,;:s make trip to '
n

';;....,. ., ,,v.v in their t.rivate
ma. erf, -- '"p.l.'T wnerever uidr (

m-a- ms Mr Hannewell is tiresl-- I

- ..f the N.'.t ..l.": Kennel Club of
'

;:.

is
WHAT THE PRESS AGENTS SAY

Time Tonignt cf "Brown of Har- -

ghr ?i " S'tformance ,,f that
..... .

,
- pn.wn of Harvard"

ii ' g . . --.. usual lado-- and
ii.fi-.::- w:!l be g'ven this

niug the McHae
oft he best

'Tie-

'The Li. ,n and
a 'lay f great

-- e liramatie iiu:i-li- t

facinating tioit
)i:t; ugh to w:t-?-

it am held -- peil-

a! ac ot to

nunc at o.n -- eetie
erp.

and Ml-- s (t-w-

d an .ipporinnli
;,'.c. abdity. no-et-

h!y. She will be
entire company

Mr. . '. . I;h, t he new lead-- -

w :. to the company
tatien f ir drama- -

NEW
ARRIVALS

NEW CREAVi ENGLISH SERGE.

piali'y for Ladies'
Skirts; r inches;

aiiities, il." ' and

NAVY BLUE FRENCH SERGE.

.rv tit'. oft texture, fc
-he : ...:it'ng Coat Suits.

NEW PARASOLS.
and hand ertd rokb

and ovtfui, natural
'am and fancy bor-it.--

silks in all the
! urc-toir- handb'i?

BRAHMA CLOTH SUITINGS.

i.w s.Ik 'iveavo and high bistre.
' i b'ose. Pir.k. Eight J

All-- Tkue, (oilden Rrowc.
n. I.-- . t.uor, (.'ha;n - l

..... Tw- - seven inches wide;

NEW LINGERIE DRESSES.

Remnant Sale
NOW ON

Don t Miss It

SACHS DRY GOODS CO.;

Metropolitan Market,
W. F. Meilbron, Prop.

Telephone 45
en enIII!

1 '.,e ...ir'l- - P..n.oiOiiilufrom the ll s:
wTtng of Colonel Pal r. Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. TIol Mis. Hun-Wood- s

newel! 's mother. Era and H.

i;,,rh. The Hunnewt - vvlio are here
from Iki-'n- n f- -r r vl-l- r. eatt-.- down
witii fob.!..'! I 'ark or on the -- ame steam- -

er and have 1 n t .orlng 'he Islands
,.Ver slme th.ev arr'vcl. Mrs. Hunne-u-e!- ;

is M-'- er of Mr-- . LTginald Van-deioi- b

of Xew York.
Ot, Saturday's trio all mok shoiguns

an.l twentv-on- plo-.-- wer. shot, nine
of which fell to the gun of Mrs. Kobin-,v- t

is a crack slmt as well as a

f,.. horsewoman. The party had a

beaut ! u lav for the ir trip, iunca ng

at Waia i and smp-dac- ping 'at Clone!
at Pe: r! ( 'it v mi their

ba. They -- ! nt the night nt
the latter place, returii'-n- unoay re-

porting all the roa i- - in g shape.

Oi her arouno-the-- . o ' trio-W.lka- vv ere
made bv Mr. and 'i Konl

and parrv ..f Kngiand If. C-..v'- ',. ',. c k -

p.'Ho obUniobil-Ther- e To.- -. lav.
wet-.- -- iv in the pno

,i, hired that tlo-- had -- e. n

i eaet fid uhr ' haa that t r.et t a- P

Mr. ai.d Mis. ila'y au pa nam
HO' t! tr-t-

iev nr.- 'in
liawa.-it- tiioi: a . n

,,h;e,. i ii. Peiin
an.l wa- - ti e chauf-

Mi
t.-- a v:-- : ntivirg loO'.igni

hi- - Whit ' :, him. a n i

i - in a i.

he I'.-- it c a r --

out.. W.. f t i n

on board
o.vn from

VV 'I - t ii'

,w;i j. r. St;
hauling. P
ntou

r '. a! t x ( laioi .ne
loo! a o !. - pi age. uni
w:is wori.it, g thr heavy

'' h over t 'w h. ; a big
at e it wr. ck- -

' ! ot

he , y hasj
..t.ev liaragV j

or- - the a

11. M. ik has also
e 1. Uvere 1

r Mf.-H.d'.- s also
r:v- -- toTtiv before

NEW HATS, Coast Styles

H

(13

IS

NOW DISPLAYED AT

K. UYEDA, INuuanu St.

16 MERCHANT STREET.

Coffee Roasters

j

OLD

Kona Coffee
A SPECIALTY.

v

YOU fJpRirP to conrl c.

I goice old coffee to friends in the
jwes, call on us. We can

you.

The Star Dyeing and Cleaning Shop
221 Beania Street, war A3Ae.

Telephoue 1S2.
MAKAI SIDE OF STBF.F.TNo eoEseetlec

NEW MODELS
IN

MADAME IRENE

CORSETS
JORDAN'S

Iv 0

S3 Merchant St.with Tel.ereania t?.
tationI ce ftoroM :.r i

k.rette street.

r
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COMPANY TIMETABLE. HALSTEAD 4 CO.
OCEANIC STEAMSHIP

DIrwrt serrice to San Francisco and San Francisco to Tahiti, connecting with TJ.

S. S. Co. of N. Z., Ltd., for New Zealand (WeUington).
BailiBj? from Honolulu. Ai-ri- l 27. May lth, and every twenty-on- days.
165, rt-clas- a, single, S. F.; $110, firtt class, round-trip- , S. F.; $235, first-cia- u,

round-trip- , Tahiti C. BREWER & CO., LTD., Gl. Agt- -

S.95ft i? M. - 3 . jmts. ii r.fi e F i

wmernuust? firudi
Stock Brokers

921 FORT STREET.

HONOLULU STUCK EXCHANGE

William Willia
BROKER f:

Stocks, Bom' !
.AND t t

Real Estate p
Men.ber Himo'ii'.u Stock f

and BonJ 1

S3 MHTICHANTSTREeTH

FiiH, Apr!

WATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY'S SCHEDULE, 1910.

Direct service between San Francisco and Honolulu.

From San Francisco: For San Francisco:
April 6 Lurline April 12 Lurhnc
April 19 Wilbelmina April 27 ilhelmina
March 4 Lurline May 10 Lurhne
Mit 17 Wilhelrnina Mav 25 Wilhelmma

i up; ;',. Far
KAME OF ST CC,

FOR SALE.

MANOA VALLEY New three-bedroo- bungalow In process

of construction near car line. Choice elevation $4,000.00 AMip.oanHlk.
C. Brew r Co j $2 200,000 5100

w.
:.i

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTAtT'-- 1
Small neat cottage and .. .' a

MANOA VALLEY Two-stor- house-th- ree bedrooms -m- ountain

and marine view. House modern, grounds well im- -

2C ?
I'M ...

2- - IV

2 M Palama. $1600.$5,500.00
Small cottage and lot MnA.,. ? i

1 ... ...
a. sl -i

10j lis
For further particular? applv to

CASTLE '& COOKE, LTD., Agents, Honolulu.
proved

MANOA VALLEY Building lots
building sites

bearing fruit trees, Nuuann t!.1 .We have two bargains in
$950.00 and $2,000.00

Ewa
Haw. AetiieultnraL ...
Dtw Coin & '"gsr C'

Haw Co .T.

rionomu
Ucnttaa
Ha:u
Huteninson ug fla

Co
Kahuku

feagar Co
Koloa
Mebryile Sug Co Ltd.
Oahu Sugar Co..
Oncmea
Oiaa Sugar Co Ltd

VOCO.'XO
1 0 occ
2,Sl2,7iS
IX ,00"

(Wi.imo
i.OOfi.OoO
l.V;0,X'

S00,M)
5UU.001

3.:wo.nno.
a.rtoo.OOO:
1,000.000!
a.mu.ju

25 1'
ZC ... S4

CANADIAN - AUSTRALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE. Improved and unimproved lob w

parts of the town.MAKIKI DISTRICT Two bargains in homes. .$3,000.00 and $3,500.00

FOB VANCOUVER.
MAKTJRA , APRIL 26

MAY 25

A house and lot (109x1221 r P
street. Price $3000. A barpL
J. H. SlHNACK, 137 VtoA--f

r02 FIJI AND AUSTRALIA.
MA KAMA APRIL 29
MAKUBA MAY 27 FOR LEASE.

A rooming house near town
good opportunity for the right party.

1 .... 'l
Vol 142 v

2f r.i' .V

20 i'-- 37
2u.
20:

... '

So J
10' ...
i, ; ....
i : o ...
ii:; ... :u
1. u:
I X ... ...
IOC'! .. . .

lm 17

-- to lease for a term of
.' 5

Ulowalu l.MUK
PHiiuhau Sug i'laii t o ri.noo.ft
Pacific .ooel

Fan 2.250.0W.I
Hepeekeo TnO.Om

Mi'ne.... 2.750.CO';
WBiaiua Asri c i.fiOo.Omii
Waiiuku l.t"

Will all at Fanning Island.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD., General Agents.
A. J. CAMPBELL

AMERICAN - HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY. i2.!'125.OU01ill!
FOR RENT.

Several furnished houses for periods of four to ix months.

Rentals S60.00 to $100.00 per month.
STOCKS and BONDS Iin

Watiasnilo
Wiiimefi S'ijrii' ....

MisCE;.I.ANKO''$
Inter-Islai- i t H s Co
H hlv trie
K KTA IC ) M i.. ...
H it 1 it L Co Com ....
Mutuii lei Co
5vabiS.-t- i Ku'.'t'e.-''- o ..
Sahiku ii'ibuer Co.. ..

l"2;
:tll.

79 MERCHANT 8T.

11 .

ASt.'!-!.-

1,'Jt

i.
i,i

ice
2

Member Honolulu Stock tieinj() R & 1. Co 4,?K.D00

l

42

ii 14 .

i: ,
is

H:!o X. li. (V . hf'i,...terhouse Truw l.sOO.?' XHilo K K Co., Com ...
Honolulu Brewing A

FROM NEW YC RK TO HONOLULU, via Tehuan-tepe- c.

evsry sixth day. Freight received at all
times at the Company's Wharf, 41st Street,
South Brooklyn.

FEOM SEATTLE AND TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
S. S. ALASKAN" to sail AI'ri:
S. S. AKIZOXAX, to sail a.v -

fnx farther information apply to
H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD., Agent, Honolulu.

C. MORSE, General Freight Agent.

Represented on the Boa

by Joseph Andrade.
MHitirs Co t.!.1 ....

Kav Hiue.ii)le Co....
A Bit. 'Ul

Corner Fort and Merchant Streets, Honolulu. sn.naini;

315,0(

t?no,'.'f f

Bonds
Haw Tor tpo Fire

C! inis
l'aw Tt--r 1 p c

IS 5
Hkw Ter 4C' p

WE WILL NOT SELL dSW10e
io:1."K',COO

M w Te r 4 14 I c 1 M .(,:., 1'. t

l'H
! 4 Why?

Hhxv i cr j c 1x44,!'
Oil licet l:c- -

o ij j. e SO'jiOf'C

HaiLKkuii Iit"li "o
'inch ) ti s....! 2oc,fOO

ItawniiriM irrigation
' fi- - 7 i p c Ptti'l 715.0M

Hawaiian Irricatiou
Co . fully paid... 5"'. 00!'

PACIFIC MAIL S. S. CO., AND TOYO KISEN KAISHA.

Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and leave thin port

i r abont the dates mentioned below:
5 Army and

We are selling total adden la,?M T ... ;ii2i4pna THE ORIENT. i FOB BAN FSANCISCO l av y l itvv o
104 H

Haw i otii jS; Sut;"'"
Co 5 p c 1,240, C0C

Hilo R R tis (issue
ot 1M li !.'. u.OeP

CHINA APRIL 2
MANCHURIA APRIL 9

CHIYO MARU APRIL 16

less price.

The Vaterhouse Ce,

NIPPON MARU APRIL 12
SIBERIA APRIL IS
CHINA APRIL 26

. .. 1 i K 1

Mil

: v4 j jt v t t w t t
ERECTING BATTERY AT

FORT ARMSTRONG
810.C0D
45' .

5.' 'O.OOO

1; 7

liOH. HACKFELD & CO., LTD., Agents.

Hilo k K O) Kei ii
hxtn on tis

Honokaa -- ug Co rt p c
Hon R ! A L Co 6 p e
Knual Rj. C1
Kohola iitch o tis...
Mc Bryde Sutr Cods ....!
Mutua l t l ,1s

O K & L i o 5 pc
;Oahu Suar Co 5 j. e
Olaa sutrar oti p c. ..'

Talk

by

WIRELESS
Office open on Suunday mornings

from eight until ten.

1 1

'19
102 1.5

SiO.U'-O-

2,0j0,0O(
20Se(--

2.Ctin IW
io.cr.oo

2.fvcO,lJ

Agents National Cash SegisUi Ok""'
. -

Hunt & Hogep
Civil Engineers and SurvejifJ

Irrigation, Railways, Land SmJ JEtc. j

tlCRUSHED ROCK AND ROCK SAND. faeine snsar .Mill
Co 6 s 50o. one

1,25.3,0001
l.4o7,omi

Pioneer Mill Co 8pc
WaialiiH Ag Co S p eHustace-PeG- k Company, Ltd.

83 QUEEN STREET. PHONE 295.
rrr- - wlr mnA r?pTiTrfT all narQ nf thft CltV. Esti- -

1139 Fort St. Honolulu.
ww m tx US 11 U LLL UWU AWifc ckuu w - -- --

23.12o on $100 paid. T54 per eeut.
paid. JRedeemable at 103 at maturity.
SPaid up. 42V-J- . seller 10.f mates given on all kinds of road work and grading. Reasonable prices.

The army er.s'meer? are engaged in
jri-.;irin- f nundatinns on Fort Arm-

strong, on the Waikiki of the
oh'iune leading to II"iiohilu harbor, for
the battery to be installed there. It
is propped to plate :x least two large
gun on tiie point as defenses fur the
harbor entrance.

Enforce Transport Regulation.

A regulation made about five years
ago that no persons other than those
connected with the army, navy and
marine corps services, be allowed to
travel on army transports, is to be en-

forced. The local depot quanvrniaster
lu'S received instruction's from the head

Classified Advertisemcrf
Want Ads., two lines, one time,10e;
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Albert F. Afong
832 FORT STREET.

STOCK AND BOND BROKER

FOR SALE.
A RKMINGTON No. 7 typewriter.

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

BOUGHT AND SOLD

perfect order; little used. c

'Typewriter,'' this office. SC

HEAVY AND LIGHT DRAYING

We have superior facilities for the delivery of freight from the
heaviest where a traction engine is necessary, to the lightest piece.
Get our Prices.

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION AND DRAYING CO., LTD.,

Office Queen St., next to Inter-Islan- d offices. Telephone 281.

(

i
Member Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange.
FIRST-CLAS- surrey, almost new.tr "

cue pony with Mexican saddle, !
animal is very gentle and suiUUt iof the transport service that all appli-

cations for t.asare cominsr from persons small children. ddress E. f
office. ...

44r
FLOWERS of all descriptions, cut

in pots. Plants rented. Oahu Ys
er Garden. King street near Tioss;

Classified Advertisements
Want Ads., two lines, one time, 10 cents.

WANTED.
BOV or young man; blight and orderly:

good reader and writer; wages . 1 ..
per day of twelve hours: easy work.
Address Order No. 1, tliis office. Miol

not connected with the three services
mentioned must be declined. Several
poisons who had received permission to
travel on the Sheridan to the Coast
have been notified that they will have
to travel otherwise, as only army and
navy u'ilicers and their families will lie

allowed the privilege. This will affect

AUTO-LIVER- Y

,I'lione 6.

QUINN, REIS & QUINN
Proprietors.

A LITTLE"

P. O. box 1004. 8Ls

I several Honolulu people now on the
J Coast who expected to return on trau-- i

i.ort-- i mid who will now have to travel

jp J
TWO thoroughbred Japanese pug d J

Apply 1306 King fet. Tt i t
r I

DIAMONDS and jewelry bought, rf
and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fortit

'
HITCHCOCK'S "Hawaii andluTi

canoes," the most complete palfc '?

WHITE governess,
oilice.

Address F., this
St324

LIE
PE 0

t' Pacheeo "s PandrutT Killer will stop
falliiifr h:iir. 1'ecaiise it is a regular hair95
oti. It keeps t lie scalp clean and free

dan-lnifV- .from tion in existence bearing on the pt -

logical formation of the Terrilorr. i
it relates to volcanoes. HandwB'' ' I

on regular liners.

Cruisers Are Battleships.
BEKL1X. March ". Colonel Gadke.

the military critic, points out in an arti-

cle he contributes to the Tagoblatt
that Germany is creating a fleet not
of thirty-eigh- t battleships, as provided

aggageman Sold by All Druggists.

I r

! t

(

c1,

as;
t:

1:

Ae a
Na
Cit

Lo;

J. I

HO

READ

illustrated, $2.00 at Hawaiian CutT
1

CLEAN washed rags. Will pay cash
for the right quality. A chance for
school boys to earn a little money for
Easter. Bring to the office of the
Hawaiian Gazette Co., 63 South King
Street. 8612

SITUATIONS WANTED.
BY voupo Canadian woman, position as

goveriifssj references. V. V. (.'. A.
S633

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. Co., Ltd., 82 King street

l.y the German navy act of li'oil. but MUSIC,
in reality lifty-oijj'h- t battleships, or PIANO taiiL'bt in 0 months. $3 month
twentv more than the number laid down

(PERSONAL ATTENTION TO ALL ORDERS)

City Transfer Co. Phone 1 52

A PONY OPTIMUS press, bed K .

inches. Has made money for it- -

owners and will do so for the bi

It is in good condition, is. in orfey
tion every day and may be tta 1

the press room of the HaTC

Gazette Co., Ltd.. 05 South King &

801 2 r i

(s lessons). Special attention given
to adult- - beginners. Music, Adver-
tiser oliice. 5030

in the shipbuilding program. Colonel j'
Gadke writes: ''The navy act fixes 'j

the number of battleships at o. but
POSITION', by oxp.-jience- saleslady.

Address Ii. 'l!., tliis office. i633
the fact i as 1 have f'recpiently shown. SYDNEY F. H(.BEN. (KonigliehesJAS. II. LOVE.

at oi iu m i ;ev M us k. Leipzig i, : ;y man with thorough ofliovoungthat our admiralty is building not a
fleet of 3s but of battleships, f r f

our new armored cruisers, which wore
originally intended to 'bo powerful j

, train lie ; eood liookkeepei ; can make
enei'allv useful: best refer- -

BOUND volumes Planters' Mottt'. ,J
complete in its details of thw? $

industrv wherever cane is ti
I la no v J eiliii nine e.rtra). Sing
ing aii'l Voice Production. 1'3'J Ber.:
tail! a St.. evr. of 1'inoii. l'hutie 33.

himselfKOULAU RAILWAY TIME TABLE
iot necessitv. were nnyt'niiig to get started. Ad- -

I'osir ion. tliis office. S'ioi2 Hawaiian Gazette Co., Ltd. 6X Jscouts, and. iu rase
to be u-- ed in expod; 1. 1''inns ag:iiii--- t sin.-.- l!

BOUND volumes Agriculturist and V. - SDAILY

THE PACIFIC

Commercial Advertiser
Entered at the Postoffice at Honolulu,

T. II., as second-el:!- ? matter.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

vc:t rs practical exW I '

st r
EXCEPT SATURDAY,

SUNDAY AND HOLIDAYS?
an. b
wants

V.". KARL VINCENT (Hamburg Con- - j
VOI'NG

servatoriuiii and Iioval Academv of s"'rH'nted ster; invaluable to persons interj.air- -

dressM,e ed in diversified industries anrfk"
I'os.tion, either r
automubile. A
llice.

s. a ! e now iei ng mil-onplet- e

battleships, with
V g:il!. with Sii iticiclit I y
and with considerably
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Hawaiian Gazette Co.
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Leave Kahatia for Punaluu,
Hauula. Laie, Kahuku and
Way Stations at 12:00 M.

Arrive Kthuku at 1:00. P.M
Returning:

Leave KahtiKu tor Laie, Hau

Nuuanu Ave. Phone 14'js. 5tjO.)ot m.iitiarv iiii'tlesiuj
FOR RENT.

RALPH LYON'S College Hills bunga- -

One year $12. CO

Advertising Rates on Application.
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO., LTD.

Von Holt Block, No. 6.1 South King St.
X 8. CRANE : : : : : Manager

ALEXANDER TOUNG BOLWt.a i c

l'i.one 430 or 13n2,i low furnished,
for particulars

Honolulu's only Hi!
building; rent includes electric'
lnit a n .1 jnl,l wttpr nn .1 ianit

S031ula, I'liuaimi. Kahana and b
HUGO HERZER. Teacher of Singing

Studio, Love building. Fort street,
opposite convent. Residence tele- -

phone 1301.

j DRAMATIC.
j MARIE KENNY; private lessons; act

"""I Y'av Stations' at l:4oP.M
OAHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE., Arrive Kahana at 2:45 P.M

j SATURDAY. SUNDAY

LA UH ALA. 732 Kinnu street near
Alapai; cool mos.piit rooms;
with or without board. SG27
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ROOMS unfurnished and newly fur-
nished, close to cars. Address" P. O.
Box 1l'3. 8023

vice. Ajiplv the von Hamm-- i
Co., Ltd. X I

"THE STANGENWALD M0"ly
proof office building in city. J, I

"JAPANESE EMPLOYMENT X

AGENCY. 'if

JAPANESE cooks, waiters, 5..etc., 1128 Union St. Phone 5J,f . I
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iu nnva; construiinpc

United States or En!aud.

w r ' s :

u
W t t
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r of these two countries re-- t
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COTTAGES, with board. Mrs. J. Ca
sidy, 2005 Kalia road, Waikiki.

THE NEW ERA HOTEL, No. 145
Fort St.. furnished rooms by the dy
week or month. Tropically situated.
Terms reasonable. Inquire on th

larv s i.ref :ge .lepenos -

ing, elocution vaudeville songs
stage and ballroom dancing grace
culture. 175 Beret ania. Phone 33.

S599

AUDITING.
INSTALLING accounting systems, ad-

justing books, etc. Wm. Montrose
Graham. 3V Stangenwald Building.
Telephone 15C7. 861 1

VETERINARIANS.
DR. L. E. CASE, office Hawaiian Stock

Yards Co., Ltd. Phone 41.

ol.V

ar
.od ROOM AND BOARD.

r.s;

Arrive Kahuku at 11:58 A. M
' cave Kahara for Tunaluu,

Haunla, Laie, Kahaku and
Wav Stations at 11:00 A. M

1:30 P.M
2:15 P. M.

Leave KabuKii for Laie, Hau-
ula, Punaluu, Kahana and
Wav Stations at 12:35 P.M

3:00 P.M.
Connections are made at Kahuku

with the O. R. & L. Co. 's 9:15 a. m.

train frorn Honolulu, and the 2:20 p
:n. train, which arrives in the city at
5:30 p. m.

JANUARY 1. 1909
J. J. DOWLING. E. S. POLLISTER,

Superintendent Q. P. & F. A
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For Waianae, Waiaiua, K.thuku an'.
Wav Stations '.': 15 a. rn., 3:il0 p. m

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Wat
Station 17:30 "a. m., H:15 a. m.,

11:30 a. m, 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m.,
5:15 p m., J9:30 p. in.. 11:15 p. m.
For Wahiawa in.; T.eilehua i0:20 a

rrr., 5:15 p. m., ;::30 p. m., 1 1 1 : 15 p. m

Inward.
Arrive iTor.nlulu from Kahuku, Waia-lu- a

and Waianae .36 a. in., 5:31
p. rn.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 7:4." a. m.. t:30 a. m..

11:02 a."m.. "1:40 y. m., 4:26 p. m.,
5:31 p. m.. 7:3o p.' m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa an 1

Leilehua i':15 a. m., 1 .40 p m., 5:31
p. m., il0:10 p. m.

The Haleiwa I. nnfed. a two-hon- r

train (onlv first-clas-- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu everv Sunday at v36
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EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
NUUANU Street near Kukui. C.
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iliro.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
UIIoXT room: coo1. ; electric light; j

val.' entrance, 471 Th'ret a n ia St., .

ard if xeturi;.- -.oil r oV 71 ;i
Chas. Brewer & Cos

NEW YORK LINE
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Dadv. Ex. t Sv

G. "DEN I SON,
PiifvTinTer!den

BORN.
MEN'S CLOTHING

MEN S CLOTHING on credit; $1.00 t
week. Suit given at once. F. Levy
Outfitting Co., Sachs Building. S581

REGULAR LINE OF VESSELS

Plying between New York & Honolulu.
The Bark Nuuanu will sail from New

York for this port about duly 15. 1010.
Subject to change without notice.
Freight taken at lowest rates.

'ii 's biirliday in Hawaii. The
Id for twentv tie cents, p.y
any part of the world for
;ht fO;'-- . They are em lose.;

es. readv for mailing.
STEINWAY & SOUSW To.

A. !'. W.
in

DIED.
AND OTHER PIANO

THAYER PIANO CO.

156 Hotel Street. !ri

OUR MEATS
ARE ALL RIGHT.

PROMPT DELIVERY EVERY DAY.

C. Q. YEE HOP & CO..
KEXT THE FISHMARKXT.

For freight apply to Chas. AUTOMOBILES.
RING Ph,,,;,. i and ask for Fred.Ai.ri:-- In lbHAPAI-- .

f Mr
1p-

. aged
READ THE ADVERTISER,

1 WORLD'S NEWS DAILY

Brewer - ',,.. 27 Kilbv street. Boston.
or Theo. II. Davies & Co., Ltd.. Hoco-- i

lulu.
Mrs. He Hap Noyes' new seven passenger Kise! TTTNTNG GUARAST

Kar No. 4S2.two da vs. S5S9

o.


